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In a four-hour session Tuesday
night Executive Board attacked
the question of a more effective,
and stable position for the

Student'epresentativeAssembly (SRA) as
they began consideration of the re-
vised ASUI Constitution.

Proposed provisions for the SRA
were submitted to the board by
Larry Hossner. His report included
conclusion reached by the joint g g
Executive Board-SRA meeting Oc- }g.

tober 12.
'i

In this first trial run, the board
voted to accept certain provisions',
which will probably be included',iii
the Constitution presented to'I}e
student body for final acceptanjs.

The board still has time, howy

ever, and may make further
changes in the SRA section.. At
present the only rules controlling
SRA are found in the ASUI Regus
lations, and give the organizatibn
virtually no power.

1

Prior to the meeting, Exec.
Board members met with the SRA

I }i
delegates in the South Ballroom
Members expressed views on the glltIIV

future of SRA and exPlained the SEN. BORAH STARTED IT AL
Work being done by Exec. Board. pie running this year's Borah C

Suinming uP the comments of Executive Secretary; Dr. Robe
the Board, Jim Mullen, ASUI Pres- Alpha Chl ~ stuilent member of t
ident, said:

"In some instances SRA has been I T
quit* su ce 1 1; h t the e in- QmteQ party
stances have not been enough to

keep a student body this large in-

terested."
T native tituti n 1 n isi* s QIp COnventIO

suggested by the board are:
(1) All regulations and/or consti- By JIM METCALF

tutional resolutions considered by Argonaut Political Editor

thy Executive Board miay be pre- The political fuse started burn-

sented to SRA for review andopin-'ng this week as. Campus Union

ion at the discretion of the SRA Party and United Party undertook

Executive Board. selection of candidates for class

(2) Any recommendation and/or officers.

resolution made by SRA shall be The election will be Nov. 7.

considered by the Executive Two meetings of United Ciaucus

Board. this week and a primarly election

(3) SRA shall have the power to yesterday were held to determine

initiate rei'erendum as set forth in the Greek candidates. A nominat-

the ASUI Constitution.

(4) The SRA shall have the pow-- -"- " --" --Ad GIIb Men
cutive Board shall consider all

opinion polls taken by SRA pro- ~~
id d th t they initi ted d DISenSS FaeetS
resented within a reasonable

';"" ';"„,',„'„';„:,"'",„"",„.',";~Of Advertising
lected by the student body at- Facets of present day advertis-

arge in the ASUI general election ing problems, ranging from copy

(6) The delegates to SRA shall writing to marketing, were discus-

eet the standards of the ASUI sed by four leading Spokane busi-

tudent participation rules and nessmen Wednesday night in a
ust be a sophomore or above for panel discussion at the Student Un-

he official delegate. ion Building.
Suggestions made by Hossner's Robert Lewis public relations di-

ommittee, which were «j«te o rector of the Lincoln First Federal
odlfied by the board include: Savings and I an Ass n, was mod-
(1) Any disagreement in oPimon, era}or of the panel, which was

esolutions, and/or legis ation e-
sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi,

ween SRA and t e . men's journalism honorary.RA and the Executive

oard must be published in the
The four panelists, all members

SUI student newspaper.

(2) The SRA shaQ have the power of the Spokane Ad Club, spoke to

t opinion pons about 50 University of Idaho stu-

eigh these polls before reaching 'ractice and Creative Advertis-
es

ecisions an the opinion matter of ing

(Continued on Page 4 Col. 1) "Whoever you are and what-

ever you do, advertising will al-

dent QOnfabe .y.h „rr,cn.ay,u, wnh~A

A. Marshall and Associates advcr-

itising agency, told the group. He

icontinued by outlining the function

uch better here than in thb of advertising in our contemporary

arger schools. society. Hc said creativity was one

He also noted that the cultural of the lnost impol-tant pre~quisites

d attributed this to AWS, RHC as a career.

FC, and the pan-Hellenic Coun- Tony Osborne, president of the

il. B. J. Carney Pole Co., pointed out

Idaho Has Problem
Idaho does have one problem or'" "'» wri'-» copy

hat many other resident hali tisements. "You must be an cx-

pcnt with ihc Eng

oinied out. This is a lack of sa'd.
Spencer O. Green, owner and gen

I

He stated that this was one area eral manager of the Parent En-i

hich the Residence Halls Coun- graving Co., traced the "anatomy

il on this campus was going to of an ad" from its very beginning

ry to do something about. An- io 'the finished product, concentrat-

ther event at the convention ing on the artists'ole in its crc-

hich may have an effect on this atio».

ampus was the move by the In- Advertising problems faced by a

ermountain Council to join the regional manufacturer selling only

ational Association of Residence to a regional market, was the topic

alls. cl Nate Grossman's talk. Grossman

The Intermountain Council will is general manager of the United

old its convention here next fall. Paint Mfg. Co. He stressed the im-

e national convention will be porian«of ielevksion and directe

eld at Montana State University mM in his company's adverlising

ext spring, cam}pa}gas.

Last year's sophomore class ofi'icers are looking forward to the amount
t the annual Campus Chest. From left to right are Loren Butler,
Best, Gamma Phi, class secretary, anil John Ferris, Beta, class

MONEY, MONEYs MONgY—
of money they hope to eoneet, a
Sigma Chi, class veep; Suzanne
presideat.

'Century 21'

When Campu

By JIM HERNDON
Argonaut, Managing Editor

Dr. Francisco Garcia-Amador,
Cuban scholar and legal consult-
ant, begins a week-long series of
lectures on the social and political
revolution in Latin America Mon-
day during a general assembly at
the Memorial Gym at 11 a.m.
Classes will be shoiftened.

Garcia-Amador, sponsored by
the Borah Committee, has been
close to his subject, turbulent Lat-
in American affairs He comes to
the campus as a refugee. He was
driven from Cuba in July, 1960,
after serving under both the Ba-
tista and Castro regunes.

The Monday address before the
faculty and student body is en-
titled, "Democratic Counter Of-
fensive in the Americas." During
this hour-long lecture, Garci-Am-
ador will explore the historical
background of the relations be-
tween Latin America and the Unit-
ed States, the 'conomic under-
development and social unrest
and the Cuban revolution, follow-
ed by Communist infiltration.

Monday and Tuesday afternoons,
Garcia-Amador will attend a num-
ber of seminars on the campus and

'oscowcivic organizations.
The Tuesday afternoon session

wii,h the Student-Faculty Forum
will celebrate United Nations
week.

Garcia-Amador will deliver an
}address, "Latin Amerca —Change
>r Revolution," Tuesday night at
Lewis Clark Normal in Lewiston.

The remainde'r of the week, the
former Cuban UN delegate will
return to the Idaho campus

Borah Commit!tee executive sec-
retaiy Clint Grimes stressed that
ill seminars would be open to the
>ublic.

Tours South Idaho
The following week, Garcia-

Amador will tour Idaho He
will speak in Shiidpoint, Monday,
3ct. 30, and in Coeur d'Alene at
Vorth Idaho Junior College, the
sext day.

Wednesday night, Nov. 1, the
uban speaker will be in Boise,

Vov. 2 in Jerome, and Nov. 3, he
will wind up his tour by address-
'.ng Idaho State College students
ind staff at Pocatello.

Garcia-Amador is a man with
i diversified background and many
talents. Until he was booted from
Cuba by Castro, Garcia-Amador
was the Cuban Ambassador-at-
Large and legal consultant for the
Cuban Foreign Mmistry.

Un Officiai
He also served with distinction

!n the United Nations. He was le-
gal official to the secretariat dur-
ing 1948-49. During 1950 he.was
deputy representative of Cuba to
the security council and president
of its committee on laws.

In the field of international law,
Garcia-Amador attended several
Inter-American conferences.

In addition to his UN posts,
Garcia-Amador has been a mem-

(Continued on Page 4 Col. 5)

s Launched Tomorrow

s Chest Rolls Into Orbit
The Campus Chest will roll into
orbit 1'rom its launching mat, the
SUB, at 7:30 tomorrow night head-
ing for carefree and frolicsome
"Century 21" atmosphere,

Everyone can start loading the
Campus Chest with booths this af-

ternoon at 4, according to Loren More You Get, Kappa Sig; Jupiters
Butler, Sigma Chi, booths chair- Joint (21st Century Nightclub),
man. Butler reminds students that Theta; Sivingin'ellar, French; A

paints or nails cannot be used in Date In the Hay, Delt; and Christ-
the ballrooms; only masking tape mas Party, Willis Sweet.
and scotch tape are permitted. Dave Haven, Farm House, will

Booths to be included in the Cam- be auctioneer. Houses will bid on

pus Chest are: Satellite Stomp, the event they would like to buy,
Twilight Zone, two Gambling Ca- with the event going to the highest

sinos, Night Club, Court House, bidder. Money bids must be turned

Bingo House, Bingo, Talent Show, int to the ASUI office next week.
Photo Shop, Leg Toss, Rat Race, Money from the 25-cent contribu-

Penny Pitch, Dart Throw, Shoot- tions from house members should

ing Gallery, and a Psychoanylsis beturned into Suzanne, Gamma

Inn. A trophy will go to the houses Phi, Funds Chairman, by 7:30 to-

taking in the most tickets at their morrow evening.

booths. The Campus Chest committee

Thrkie ticket booths will sell tic- has set a goal of $2,800. an all-time

kets to use at all the booths for a high. It is felt that with the rising

dime apiece. Immediately before enrollment of the University, Idaho

the auction, living groups must get should be able to raise a few more

their ticket collection to the ticket dollars.
booths so the tickets can be count-

ed and the trophy awarded to the

wi e d inr, the a etio . KleetIOngOardAuction
At 10:30 tomorrow night the

Campus Auction will begin in the g
B cket Hou es and th .1 co trih - EEaS
tions include: Fun in a Fallout ~> % T 4

Shelter, Gamma Phi; Way Out gggygg gee
Hay, Tri Delt; Typical Teke Pic-

nic, Teke; Midnight on Mars, Al- Six Campus Union}, pearly memq

pha Pili; Corral No. 5, Delta Gam- bers and eleven Uni'ted members
ma; Spanish Fiasco at Paradise were chosen for this year's Flec-
Point, Sigma Nu; Hashcr Trayride tion Baaid following the grad,ng
and Surprise, Ethel Steel. of an examination on the ASUI

Swiss Stomp, Pi Phi; Roman Constitution.
Orgy, Dela Chi; Saddle-light

Bob Hahn, Lindley Hall, and a
member of CUP was chosenKa a; Surprise Party,

chairman, obtaining the highestLindley; Patio Party, Sigma Chi;

Hay Hassell, Beta; An Evening at
d

score on the test among thos wiih
Holiday Inn, Alpha Chi; Pizza and 'revious experience.
Jam Session, Phi Delt; Lu-Wow,

Members of United ichasen in-
ATO. Cowboy Stomp at the Barn M. b f U t d h

MCConnell, Roaring 20s, Delta I d d D k J, D 1t S,
Sig; Alpha Gambling House, A p a

Sigma Chi, David Brown, Beta v
Barb Collings, Gamma Phi, Mary p

Grand Ol Opry with Live Band,
'

O'Keefe, Alpha Chi, Maria Tausch-
Thet Chi; Mexican Fiesta Sup- K, Al h Ch, M I T h-

Sl
. h R.d d F er, Gammfa Phi, Diane Fawson,

per, SAE; Sleigh Ride and Fire-
Y pa The K~PPa, and Jim Morris, Sigma (

side, Fiji; The More You Pay e
Other CUP members besides I

Pre~y B I QECH— Hahn re Khs peter n, Eth,l
Steel, Nancy Neveux, Hays, Bob m

Areund Tke WOrld Brown, Lindley, Robin Winkler, s

The University of Idaho story Hays, and Richard Weholt, Lind- m

will be heard around the world t

th'aturday.. The Election Committee consist,-
this Sa ur ay.

President D. R. Tbeophilus will »g «ASUI Vice President Dick c

b th b lf-t'me guest of the an Stiles, Delta Sig, United Party m

nouncer at the Idaho-Army foot President Dean Grossenbach, o-ff-
b ll . H b been asked to campus and CUP President Bob „

ll b t tb h'o f the Uni- Plumb, Lindley, administered the t

versity and its role in e uca ionty d t I ducatlon te~ ~d graded the msults. B
The Election Board will run the A

today.
ll b h d polls Nov. 7 for the class election

The program will be heard
and count the ballots It is also t

throughout the world via the
their duty to settle any election a
disputes. ey w' excuse

w ich bas selected the Army-
fram classes and will receive a d

Two Attend Intermonntain Resi

Tory nelson Is Xew Vice Pres
At a recent convention of the tion in the intramural program, m

Intermountain Association of Col- the fact that no fraternity people I

lege and University Resident were living in the halls all seemed

Halls in Tucson, Arizona, Lynn

Hossner, off-campus, ended a ':),::.",'I.",-,h,'d.':jd'kqke., ",. '":.; an

term as president and Tory Nel-:~',,:.Ios:,'.,:..Bv'd

son Upham was elected incoming:,::.:,'.q'„,O': ...„,, ".:,':.,",::,:,'."'Bj'
1

vice president.
The conveni,ion, which was held '~j4%

on the University of Arizona 5d t

campus, was attended by dele-
w

gates from 15 universities and ':. ~ s ', "'".,:,..., p

colleges throughout the Inter-

mountain region.
,' '"

Nelson said he dscovered that "".:~':I„:.:;:.:::ki w

in almost all aspects of resident

hall life, Idaho was a year and a t

half ahead of most universities.
Discussed Topics

Topics discussed at the conven- >I.
— .I - 'I,lr c

tion included government of the}

halls, social atmosphere, intellec- l- Wk
N

tual atmosphere, intramural pro-

grams, and the role of halls in the Tory Nelson

overall student government of the to contribute to Idaho's superior- h

ity, Nelson stated. Th

The organization of the social! He added that the hall is gen- h

exchange program, the participa- crallv brought into student. life n

t rp
10(

al

A "women only" forum is being
planned by the Idaho Associated
Women Students for Nov. 8, in the
SUB. Joan Wallington, Kappa, co-
chairman of the committee in

charge, announced at the AWS
meeting in the SUB Wednesday
evening that "Expanding Horizons

for Young Women" has been
chosen as a theme for the event.

The evening will begin with a

panel discussion at 7 p.m. in the
Borah Theater, and a coffee hour
immediately following in the
North Ballroom to give the audi-

ence, a chance to discuss ideas of

the forum with individual panel
members.

Women from various, occupa-
tions have been selected for the
seven-member panel and will in-

clude graduate and undergradu-

ate students, married and unmar-

ried women, and faculty members.

Mrs. J. J. O'onnell, Kappa
housemother, has been selected as

moderator.
Among other items of impor-

tance discussed at the AWS meet-

ing was a long range project
sponsored by AWS to raise funds

for a gift to the children at State
Hospital North in Orofino. Don-

na Tunnicliff, Hays, co-chairman

of the committee in charge of in-

formation on the project, reported

that Dr. H. Robert Otness of the

Psychology Department suggest-

ed that a radio, movie projector,
phonograph or other recreational
item would be a practical and

usable gift. Mrs. Marjorie Neely,

Dean of Women and AWS advisor,

suggested that the purchase of the

items mentioned might be too

large an undertaking and that the

committee should consider some-

thing of a minor but equally us-

able nature.

e.

L—Standing in front of do'or to norah Theate'r are some of the peo-
onference. From left to right are Clint Grimes, Borah Foundation

rt Hosack, Chairman cf the Foundation Committee, and Vicki Fisher,
he Foundation Committee.
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convention is set by CUP for Campus Union Party will hold their

Saturday morning. second annual class officers nomi-

Carrying the United banner for nating convention in Willis Sweet

the senior class will 'be Dick Dav- Hall. v

ies, Delt, president; Bob Keller, President Bob Plumb will open

Sigma, Chi, vice president; Shirley the convention and introduce the

Mitchell, Thet'a, secretary, and keynote speaker, whose identity

Blanche Blccha, Alpha Phi, treas- has not been released to the public.

urer Senior and junior class nomina-

Junior nominees are Gary Carl- tions will follow the keynote speech
son, Beta, president; Jeff Wombolt, in the morning.
ATO, vice president; Suzanne Best, Sophomore and freshmen nomi-

Gamma Phi, secretary, and Bar- nations will take place im'mediately

bara Blair, Pi Phi, treasurer. after dinner.
Sophomore candidates will be A closing speech will then be

Jim Scheel, SAE, president; Barry made by Bill Olson, Kappa Sig,
Nelson, Delt, vice president; Nancy CUP vice president.
Yount, Gamma Phi, secretary; and Visitors are welcome to sit in

Linda Scoville, Delta Gamma, the gallery. Special passes will be
treasurer. needed ta enter the convention

Aspiring for their first collegiate floor.
office will be John Utt, Delta Sig, Grossenbach Comments
president; Ben Gaddard, Theta Chi, Commenting on the United slate,
vice president; Irene Bishop, Alpha Dean Grossen'bach, United 'presi-
Phi, secret'ary, and Judy Sharp, dent said, "We have a very fine
Gamma Phi, treasurer. slate. United has spoken and it

At 9 o'lock tomorrow morning looks good."

y

a

Closed Circuit Television
To Operate In Three Weeks

Channel 7, the University closed other buildings now receiving sig-
circuit television installation, will nals from the campus cable sys-
be operating within the next three tern.
weeks. A total of $35,000 worth of equip-

Dr. William Snyder, head of the ment has been added to the Radio-
Communications Department,, an- Television facilities for closed cir-
nounced that the channel will cuit use.
broadcast to 10 classroom buildings "News, informational, cultural
and all student living grouPs and ImII enrichment type programs

~

~ ~

~ ~
~

will be aired when the operation

Bujidjndr h dine," s id D . Bnyde . "To thi
will be added a number of. regular

D d cation Set """"'"""'"'"'"'
The new College af Mines build- Plans are being made to offer

ing, a symbol af cooperation be- several courses from different dis-

tween the industry and the state ciplines, such as radio education,

university, will be formally dedi- geology, photography and social

ca}ed at 2 p.m,, Nov. 3. sciences, Dr. Snydcr said

The $500,000 structure was fi- "R is hoPed tha't the local schools

nanccd one-half by gifts from the will participate with the university

Idaho mining industry and one- programming and teacher educa-

half from state appropriations. tion," he added. "It will soon be

Expected to attend the ceremon- possible for the University of Idaho

ies are representatives of mining to iie into state-wide and nation-

companies, contributions to the wide programming featuring out-

building fund, state officials and standing teachers and experts from

students and alumni. across the country without actually

The three-story building, newest bringing them to the campus."

oil the campus, went into service To be used principally as an ad-

this fall io provide Iabora'story and junc} to teaching to regular class-

classroom space for universitv siu- roam subjects, the installation and

dents, opcrstion has already served as an
educational project for students,
who under faculty supervision have

Town Men's Association will meet helped set up and operate the

at 5 p.m. today in the Bucket of equipment.
the SUB io s lect candidates for "With the closed circuit system

class officers. All potential candi- and the addition of a low power

dates are required to attend. Be- FM radio station for which appli-

cause the group has 10 votes under cation is being mad» to the FCC,

the Campus Union Party conven- the Department, of Communications

ticn system, at least, 10 delegates will be one, of the most thoroughly

must atteild the convention or TMA equipped i'n the Northwest," Dr.

will not, get its a}lated votes. 1Snyder said.

Federal Men
To Speak At
Ext. Confab

Two representatives of the Fed-
eral Extension Service are among

speakens scheduled for the annual

conference of the University Exten-

sion Service on the campus Mon-

d'ay through Friday.
The federal representatives are

E. W. Aiton, assistant administra-

tor, and Loretta Cowden, leader in

the western states for home eco-

nomics programs.
County agents, home agents and

subject~atter specialists w i 1 1

spend a week at home base on the

campus discussing recent develop-

ments in agriculture and home

management. The prograirh com-

mittee, headed iby farm manage-

ment specialist Virgil Kennedy, has

planned talks by University Presi-

dent D. R. Theophilus; Dr. Cle-

ment French, president of Wash-

ington State University; Lt. Col. J.
S. Keel Jr., Idaho director of civil

defense; and James E. Kraus,

dean of the College of Agriculture.

Boyd A. Martin, dean of the Col-

lege of Letters and Science, will

speak on "U.S. Involvement in To-

day's Political World," and a dis-

cussion of rural area develapment

will be held by staff members.

Home agents and county agents

will elect officers during the con-

ference.

ident U%'s 16 Years
With Panel

The 16th anmversary of
United Nations will. be observed
at the University with a faculty
student forum at 3:10 p.m. Tues-
day in the Student Union Build-
ing. The topic will be "Global
Problems and the UN."

Speaking on the panel will be
Saron Lance, Theta, editor of the
Argonaut; Dave Tracy, ATO, del-
egate to the Model UN; Clint
Grimes, executive secretary of the
Borah Foundation; visiting Borah
lecturer, Dr. Garcia-Amador, a
participant and authority on the
UN; and Dr Fred Winkler, assist-
ant professor of history, moder-
ator.

Included in the agenda will be
fall-out and survival, the Congo,
the UN secietary-general, and Red
China. There will be an audience
question period during the 3 to 5
infornial discussion. The public is
invited to participate.

I s
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Qtrsrtiitttrtve Stirjlf IICCII

Of%'IlIIerness8ill,%'ohletz
Tltc

' ~, % it ~ ~

1~

l

:.',J; jl,d. 3 .; Mmc mIPP, Of apokmre, em-
~4~g

I
ploye of the Iaisad Paper Co., aad

~+ Putting the board in favor of the
wilderness bdi were Atty., Gen..

'. ~ 1 Freak L. Benson, State Auditor

igelkiag aad John Walters; state

-- 'ver of admirdstratloa of the Prha-
itive areas frara tbe arlrairdstratttve

mes "Thus far the adttrdatstrative
".~ branch (Urdted States Forest Scr-

DBaa EisrBs< Woblets
I job," the deaa cMameated.

CrrIIBge et Fores@ y 'here corruaerairrI values af a
Fttrther "quaatIItattve stjttdy oa, state such as rniaiag, grextag aad

wilderness bflf before it is lumberiag ere Involved there
passed by the House of RepreSBat-1should be mare study oa a prob-
attves m the neXt sessiOn, of « Iem such jss the WIIderacSS bIII,
Iegtsteture should be the next step Wohletx cotrameated. HB jtheught

ia deteradalag the feesibnity of more studies hy ualversittes, the
vt@demess eros. research depaatmeat of the'.S.

This view has been takea by Forest Service eat} tbe ash aad
Dean Ernest Wohletz of the GQig game departimeat would briag out
of Forestry at the University. Woh- more reverrlfag tosutts thea have~ so far been obteiaed by limited re-
operettve Board of Forestry et Bo- search
Ise Monday, said we should'slow
do~inourwor MU'ewilde~ 8 ~d, t I~tb, ha

arrt been enough money set adde to
We do aet have Bough ~w 'o satisfactory research Ia the wil-

iedge rrs to how the RM~ s + deraess area. He saki more im-
+, portent, projects earBer took lnost

of the reseerjch money.
In Favor Wohietz questioned the size ef

Iie md tb e Mcr me~~ of the ~M ~de~s a~m as
t"e~My M~ voted M R~ + ncompessed ia the wilderaesS bill,
a resolution apposing the wB&r- He thiaks the blocks of land to be
ness'ill at the Bassa. meettag'et aside for wIIderaess areas are
Hevjrcver, Democratic 'tate offr too large. People wiII net have
cials of the Be'ard defeated, the at- free access to the entire area If it
tempt te oppose the bIII. Is toe large he rrratittataed.

Wehletz mtd he was opP sed to -If the ~a 1s t big 1t would
trrktrrg action on the Wilderness bill be used by orgy a few people " he
Monday b fe~ a ~Port f . m the sold, "md 1t ~aid not serve the
Outdoor Recreation Cerrrndttee, a purpose it was designed to ftrifIII."~tM es4% & toe~mive- One of the most important sttrdtcs
Iy study the areas to be designated yet to be made a~rdlag to Woh-

",What is the use'f SPendtng mil aIIy o into these wdderaess
lions of dollars to make e study, ~
then pass this bill'before rjestgts

ef the I dy known "he ask d
The report. from the. cetmrrdttee y t e e'ostry Board will be made

1s due by Ehd,h er Aprg of next a a Public e~g on the wgder-

'ot'ng In'pposition to'the g- 'wR b (One of the three wilderness

vi~ pmsident of B,Ise C~ade t e West rn Lmd Use C tt~
of .the Western Forestry Conserva-
tion Assn. mill meet with that
group early m Novemlber et.gn
Francisco Ito discuss the wiMeraess

)**~.:;sic~."'." ."'„''1~~t, bill. He is also a member of the
U. S. Forest Service Advisory

IOO Grants
Are Available

s

r

~

:,,:~'o Hawaii U.
The East-West Center et the Uni-

versity of Hawaii hes increased te
100 the number of aliwxperrse~aid
scholarships for American students
for the 1962-63 academic year.

The Center, established last yoar,
ctrrrently has e student enrollment
of 235 students from 22 countries in
IAsta end the Pacific area as well
as the United States.

A unique feature of the American
twe-year East-West Center scholar-

„ship grants is the academic tour
to Asia. The purpose ef these tours's tvro-fold:

1) To provide I'o r special studies
In other universities, special m
search in other libraries, or fipid

I
work of importance to the indisrld-

', uai in his studies; and 2) to pro-
vide an opportunity for e study,. of
institutions and traditions and 'for
the development of an acquaint-
ance with the people ead charac-
ter of the country.

Amerimli,Not,
To Blame
Deer Jason,

I have hed Ithe Prtvileg, 'H ~~-'~ editorial column, "Edtr-

aged But Friendless,". In the pub-

lication of 17; October, 1961.

But as far es tins statomjeat

goes, I would like to comment aa
some of the points of tids isstre

It is aat a fact tthet American

students or people 'BPriv'o fear

eigaers of joiaiag aad partictpe-

ting in their social, .crrltumt, aad

religious activitfes, Most of the

foreign students feel shyaess aad
tirlttidness in xepremrrttrrg them-

selves before Ithe Ameriaans, sad
sa it is aot only ahe Arrlrlcaas who,

are responsible for tjbis situatioa.
Forelgaers Reluctaat

rrhe forjelga students on the ether

hand are reiuctant ta make frienri-

ships as they feel different ia their
habits, ideas, aad thoughts aad
so they lack in -making friend-
ships.

So far my experience hss been

tibat I'e always found American

boys aad girls to be very frlendty

ead cooperative with me ead they

ere wilting to help foreign students.
But sometimes It has also been

observed that serrne students want

to take undue atfVitntage of 64s
frreadship aad so at ititaes Ameri-

aalls a1se get soared of tids
friendship aad try to avoM them.
Otherwise they aru reasonable ead
considerate.

M.D. Jha
India

The Executive. Board covered a wide. range of topics at
their meeting Monday night —including the Argoriaut,

Ony of the suggestions which grew out of. several meet-

ings with SRA people, but not passed by Exec. Boaid was:
Any disagreement ia opinion, resoltitiohS,. and/or

IegNINttioa between SRA ind the Executive Board mti'st

be pnbBshed in the ASUI stlldent newspaper.
'This proposal, although seemingly a. justifiable means

of sizfengthening the position of SRA, could have destroyed

one of the most important phases Of studeitt gOVernment,

nalnIQj complete freedom by the editors to print what they
feel should be printed for the enlightenment and enjoyment

of 'the stiident body.
Jason',.sympathiies with the SRA people who feel their

voices should be heard whenever they oppose the Executive
board, But any newspaper editor who wouM: not sense his
obligation: to publicize such conflicts should. not be the edi-

tor.
Jason aud the Argonaut staf'f welcolne the comments of

any student factions who feel they are discriminated against
in our news pages.

. As far as SRA. itself goes—Executive Board is'still grop-
ing for a solution.

,Although several proposals were passed. by. the board

Monday night, no one still seems to know exactly what the
role of SRA will be in student government.
'ason is certain. that we haven't heard, the last of the

Student Repre'sentative Assembly.

Nssoeldled Q4~
Official pubttortioa of the Associated Students of the Unlvanri/ ctf I

Idaho'ssued eVeqr Tuegdny and Friary Of the Coliege'year. Entered I

err. sreetvad clsstr vfratter at the past office at Moscow. Idabo
Official publication of the Associated Students ef,the University of

Idaho issued every Tuesday aad. Friday of the college year. Entered
as second class matter at the past office at Moscow; Idaho.,

Egitor Sharon. Lsace
Assotdsto Ejtmter . tarry Roby
Ãaasgiag Editor Jim Heradoa
Pelttlesl'ditor Jim 1Cetcslf
Newrr E41tor Nell 1Codie
Sports Miter Herb Hoiliager
Women's Edittrr aa Sptker
Copy ENttor ~rbsrs Sttverrr
Assistsat Copy EdItor Sherry 'MBGatre
'Aaveitfrtiag Manager Jlell IOoepferIB-Aagersea
jHoasa .Elitor Bridget Beglsa

'.Csitooalst,. >Be AmBS
Photographers ' ~1:.stsa Hui sad Bill; Benson ''

Aittst
' ' '".' Wayne; Lomas,.

1teprsrters . '....' Raa Ls Msrhce, Joa Henutrert,
Dick .Jeaaiags, Sharon Myers. Fred Freeman, Karen Smith,
Mark Hrewa; Doug Gotchers Joyce Arthur, Sheryi HBader-
sbu, 'Karen Aaelersea, John Hutchisen sad Gi'ager 'Swestte

4epartial Club
Dear Jason

The dlscussioas that are new ta- U

king place ea the campus concern-

iag world. events have promoted O g
us to write this lelter regardiag
one organization that does
vide one with a means of inform-

iag 4dmself Iabout timely current 0
event. This orgaidzattoa is the
Natioaal arid Warld Affairs Cilib by

'Last year the NWAC present- eg
VS ~~.-w

tism and U.S. intervention Ia Cu- m
ba. It atso provtdeti Iafetmial dis- JI
cussions on topics Such aS IIhe

admission of Red. CIdrre te the Uai-

ted Nations, pros aad oons:ef the„
Peace Corps sad the U.N, arid the
Congo Cooperation with coffee
hours sad forums committee, Bor- ca

ah Foundation, CUP end the
Cosmopolitan Club was Instrumen-

tal in the presentation of inany af
these topics.

The NWAC is an impartial club
that is ready tto cooperate with

any group ratelsested m ainng sig
rdficent issues.

Our Pljtfgram for acids year in-

cludes sponsoring speakers such as
Deneid Groom, the paeiftcst and

Dr. Garcia-Amtador, the Cuban,
who will be cosponsored by tihe

Cosmopolitan Club and the NWAC

on Thursday, Oat. 26.
We cordially invite the students,

fectdty and toofrrspeeple to join the
National aad Wortd Affairs Club.

Bob Scott, prosideat
Harold Scfdllrcff,
vice~resident

If
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IGRADUATE EXAMINATIONS
Aptitude and achievement test

wIB bc given es part of the grad-
uate record examinations this
spring.

VOLKSWAGON

DEMONSTRATION

BY APPOINTMKNT
PHONE: JIM GROW

Howard Wood Motors
LEWISTON

Phone SH 3-83ll
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4tJ.-' flight. Your four years of college have cquippeti yoa
to handle complex Jobs.
Yaa:
Say I was interested...how can I get to be an oificer?
Futrsre Your
You know about Ail Force ROTC trad the Air Force
Academy. Then there'e the navigator training pro.

rrtm. You'e probably heard about OSccr Training
cbool...where the Air Force takes certain college

graduates, both men arrd worn'err, and commissions
them after three months of training..
Yom
Starting salary is importtrnt. ri|'Irtrt ebotrt that?
Fulure Your

~ Adtl it up. Baso pay, tax free sllnwancee, free medi
cal and dental care, rctifemeat prevision, perhaps
flight pay. Yeu derr't have to be an Bco major to see
it adds up to an attractive package.
You:
I'vc been thinking about getting my Master's.
Future You:
As an oiftcer you can apply for the Air Force Instituttr
of Technology. At ao cost, and while on ttctivc duty
some ofltcers may even win their Ph.D. degrees.You:
TCII me more.

That's the job ef your local Air Force
Recruiter.'r

write to Offlcer Career Information, Dept.SCllO Box 76t)8 Washington 4 9C if youwsht further laformatloa about tire rrevigator
training or 0%cer Traiaiag School progrrrmrr

if, )I 'I,'>~ II
r

III III l lI;.

Few growth industries offer the graduate as many . hrc'as within our system where fin opportunities

opportunities for personal achievement as thstaf: exist for you to shape your own future, in accord-

modbm communications. Its potentials are virtu- ance with your personal interests and attributes.

ally unlimited-its scope as broad as the imagina-

tion.
, If you have initiative, a willingness to learn. afrd

e desire for personal advancement, we invite you

f I th hmrt its -with a progressive company with the highest of

3 I I tc~
reputations in thc communications industry.

Ifyou are majoring in Engineering, Mathematics; 'YoUr Placement Director will be pleased tp pro-

Physics, Business Administration, the Liberal vide you with a copy of otrr brochure on Maaagc-

Arts or thc Social Sciences, then there are many. ment Careers.

FOR ORDERS ABOVE $200
Winners of Free Ranch Burger B Giaat Milk Shakes:

NANCY MITCHELI. IL BOB BOIE

RANCH CAFE

LUBE 308 —>1.00

J

(gp NOIIE IIjhe.foliowjng is a It boils down to a smlple question,

gu~t ~it~al from S er Am. t ken f m the opp it pmt of view'.

niet Editor Gary M'dalL who is %'ould it.be better to be dead than alive

Ilaw. attettding Law aches', at the in a coinmunistic form of governmentz

6"ve i y of-CdifoWa at 8 W jy'i 'he 'United States is presently slip
CBtchy, atiiqpng, biting, 'he phrase, p~ t ~a.<~>sty for freedom»

"better Red thari deaci" is ~irtually" by- .f thinking, Freedom as a basis for bar
gaining, is bein'g traded for security. ~ws

riIL It stIIns trp, very sho ly and to protect the individual from any en-

sweetly that the horrors of nuclear war croachment on his:weii being are passed
shoiild e aver ed, at any price. It says at the price of just a little less liberty.
th tllfeit elf ismorep~ious than free- From security, traded for f edom, its
dofn. It says that life without liberty is only a short jllmp to life for fr
far preferable to death. It is the brother The trade, in fact, would seemingly be
of the old "better to be a live coward ths,n

a dead hero" phrase, And some people, in.

all sincerity, believe it, behind the'Iree Curtain seem to be
inclined to risk their lives for this

or a g se sPot on a wg following a nu- freedom which some America s would
clear attack. No one looks fo~ard to a trade for a s~mlty of uving It
slow, p inful death by radiation poisoning would W~r that th~ refugees do

not incline toward the view that life,
desire to die Rr '"~, country and flag," at any pnce, is preferable to death.
if it is not absolutely necessary. But it is

eleven& y fact that if war comes, mate posses@on, the joy of living, fo
ny in the United Sites would die. freedom. gould it be that hfe, in i'-

Quickly, slowly, painfully, self, is not enough without liberty?
Is liberty and freedom worth the

price of death? A dead man cares not The choice will eventually have to be

for freedom. The concept of liberty made, possibly when Mr. E. finally says,

would apparently matter little to "put up or shut up" to the free world. A

him individually. Would it be better choice, between life for "sure", or possible

to be "Red than dead"? Would life, at death, for freedom, will have to be made.

any price, be preferable to death for What, exactly, would be your choice?

fre@fom? G. R.

Anthropologistis Recognized As Authority
Dr. Alfred Bowers, associate pro- Bowers, "relaively timeless even the United States, evidence of a

fasser of arrttuopology, is cited es though he writes about a vanished "chopper" culture —an Early Man

aa outstanding authority an early period of Mandan Indian life." v4o used sharp stone objects in a

culture fa e aeW anthropology "Bowers descrtb s a rather sm B choPPing fashion for digging and

book entitled "The World of Mani» smte f M d At 't gathering food. This was in south-
sector of aadaa culture as it

Dr. Bowers work with the Man- might have been obsemed by a Bra Idaho two years ago.

visitor to these Missouri valley "The culture predates any that
~' I ""'que "'~ 'fllages in the years immed;ately have been previously found ia the

following white contact, late in the area," said Dr. Bowers. "It Is at
Author John J. Honigmaaa of the 18th century." least 10,000 years old."
aiversity of North Carolina, calls

daa Social aad Ceremonial The Idello anthropologist is also Site of the find was Brown's

eaizetioa," written by Dr. weII-known for Imipertant archae- Bench, a sage~vered area 8,500

ologicel discoveries in Idaho. He feet high, southwest ef Twih Faiis

AUW BOOk Sale """,intact for the first time in on the idaho-Nevada border.
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li I%I C Lure ~ Groups Set

)ates =or Spea versSevera - ouses n
Sigma Nu's Plan Function

After the semi-formal pledge
dan"c last weekend, the Sigma
Nues have returned to the book and
"quiet" fraternalizing while anxi.
ously awaiting the Potlatch function
Dcc. 2.
Pi Phi's Host

Dinner guests at the Pi Phi
house last week were Tom Picker-
irig and Keither Gregory, Phi Tau;
Ken Alberton, Terry Marshall,
SAE; Tpm Sayre, Coeur d'Alene;
Sue Solomon, Theta; Donna Mor-
gan, Gamma Phi; and Suurgit Cour

Weekend guests were Dorothy
Ellioit, San Frhncisco; and Ellen
Tanck, Odessa, Washington.

'She SAE's serenaded Tuesday
night in honor of Patt Ke]ly's pin-
ning to Keith Riffle.
ATO's Decorate

The pledge c]ass recently did
some interior redocprating in the
Pi Phi living and reception rooms.

New pledge officers are Prcsi-
clent, Prat Wicks; vice-president,
er, Gary Densow; social chair-
man, Ted Pursely; and Sergeant
pf arms, Dave Elder.

October 1 was a bad day for the
plcdl'cs as they were beaten in
a football game (?) by the'G
pledges. Other exchanges have
been with the Alpha Phi's.

Dinner guc tu 'for this week were
Carl VanTagen, Upham; and Pat
ICahler, Willis Sv eot.
Alpha Gam's Initiate

Alpha Gamma De]ta held initia-
tion Friday for Judy. Kindstrom,
Mary VeNard, Claude tte Mendio

la, Jo Ann Cowden, Judy Ander-

son, and Linda Uglum.
A tea will be 'held Sunday after-

noon in honor of pur new house-

mother, Mrs. Hazel Laughbon.
De]at The]la Chapter scholastic

honor roll was read at a schplar-
-Iiip duurer ]ast Wednesday night.
Scholarship partners for the ccnn-

ing year were announced.
Ethel Steel

Ethel Steel joined in the latest
fad of serenading Lindley Hall.

By BRIDGET BEGI,AN

Argonaut House Editor

phi Delts Get New Member
phikeia Carl West is sending

]rpine for a brother —another

225 pounder to add a little rr]pre

we]ght itp the pledge class. T]r]s

new addition will be a Saint Ber-
nard who should arrive in the next.

three weeks.
Pajamas predominated as the

Phikeia's were honored with the

annua] P]edge dance last week,

p]a„ ing at the function were "The
Bandits" I'rpm Spokane.

Initiation w'as held Saturx]ay for
pal, Muldoon and Buzz McCabc.

Recent dinner guests werc Ma-

jpr Anthony Npvak, Jim Sand-

burg, John Mix, and Mrs. Laura
Coffey, housemother. Last week-

end Phil "Wimpy" Lowman fr%1m

Idaho State college was a guest.
Alpha Chi's Elect

Assistant rush and assistant
activities chairmen for Alpha

Chi Omega have been elected.
They are respectively Linda Knox

and Enid Garie.
Linda Campbe]l has started a

rntenageric this year; her first two

items co]]estd are a Ixrd and a
seal.

Recently returned frxirn cr skiing
expedition is Pcg Clark.

LSA zine," w]I] be retold end discussed
'An Ashram,. Bible Study 'will be by the Reverend Dean Holt, Esisco-

held at Ihe Emmanuel Lutheran pal Chaplain'at WSU, Sunday eve-

Church, 6th and,Jefferson, from ning, at 5:30 p.m., at Canterbury
5 to 7 p.m. Sunday for all Luth- House, 618 Elm Street.
eran students.. - 'NITARIAN

The LSA pNR pall Retreat will W y Unitarianfsm." w]]] be the

be Im]d, at C p Arra Warms on topic for d]~ussipn at a Unitarian

Mount Hood near Port]and, Ore- student suPPer at 5:30Psn. Sunday

gpn, October 27-29..Further infor- at the ]lame of Dr. and Mrs, Harry

mation can be obtained at the Lu- Caldwell, 514 S. Howard.

theran office in the Campus Christ- "The Role of Religion in .the

ian Center. Teaching cf Biology" is the feature

WESTMINISTER for ~y mo~W at 10:30m the

~ Involvement. Responsible World Unitarian feH wshiP, 500 Oak St.

Dr. Stanley Thomas, Director of English professor who has been

the Idaho Inst]tute of Cluistian acti"e in Unitarian youth grouPs

Education, at Westminister Forum .will lead the discussion.

Sunday at 5:30 p.m. A light supper
will follow the meeting. Rides will

leave the Campus Christian Cen- Iiggs
ter at 5:20 p.m.

NAZARENE
Mr. R. H. Sutherland, President

of Commercial Builders of Mos- —5 ~
c'ow, will be guest speaker at the Things
Bressee Fellowship Sunday even-
ing. His topic will be "Chr]stiap
Ethics in a Career or Profession."

WESLEY FOUNDATION PINNINGS
Dr. Harvey, Potthoff, Denver, Ringe&ray

Colorado, keynote speaker for the Carlene Ringe, Theta, blew out
Religion in Life Conference on the traditional candle on its third
canipus last spring, will be guest trip around the fireside circ]e and
spea'ker at the Fall Conference of announced her pinning to Bob Gray,
the Methodist Student Movement Sigma Nu. Earlier all lights in the
this week-end at the Lazy F Ranch, house. were turned off because of
r]ear Ellensbui g, Wash. He w]]] some "electrical disturbance."
s'peak on "Theology in Space Age." ENGAGEMENTS
'hose attending from the U of I Trenhalle-Ellis

will be Karen Gormsen, Martha: "Romance, Autumn and Candle-

Lee Dalke, Carmond Witteman, light" was the itheme set by Sandy
Marilyn Ravenscroft, Lynn Oden, Hatzife]d and Bethene Trenhaile,
Katherine Hawks,. Dave Welty, when they announced their double
Bruce Keithly, Bob Warren, Sam engagement to Steve Hagen, Willis
Kim, Don Perkins, and RCV. Ron- Sweet, and Darwin Ellis, Upham.
aid A, Hummel, Wesley Foundation Bath couples were seated at theDirecto'r.'uest Able durmg the Sunday dm

CANTERBURY HOUSE ner.,Orange candles surrounded by
'The Nature of Man" gleaned autumn leaves decorated the tables

from the pages of "Playboy Maga- for the special occasion.
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The Biggest Bargain

ln Medical History!Bell Executive
Will Address Because of the spectacular progress in

the development of miracle drugs, your
doctor's prescription is the best vajue ever
in health protection., U. Engineers

A Pacific Northwest Bell Tele-
phone Co. representative, Leonard
?~immerman, will discuss "Experi-
mt:-nt5] Electronics Switching Sys-
tems" at a joint meeting of the
student branches of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers,
ihc American Society of Mechan-
ical Engineers and the Institute of
Radio Engineers Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. in Room 104 of the Engineer-
ing Piiilding.

Zimmerman joined the Bell
Telephone Laboratories in June,
1952 From 1957 tp the present he

NARRN'S DRUG

has worked on the test and eval-
uation of electronic switching sys-
tems and is presently the super-
visor of a group responsible for
the evaluation and initial installa-
tion of the first production model
of electronic switching.
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When rhc occasion Is speci'll ~,

when you uulsr feel your very

loveliest... rely on ihc largest

sclcctiou of after-dark creations.

Every formal is Registered at

io b sure it will be

TOIiII3t

we pailltoIi
NO MATTER WHERE YOU

Arthur s, c

youls alone for ihc important

event.

from 19.95

YOU CHANCE TO ROAM

WE'E GLAD TO WELCOME

YOU BACK HOME
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Jill is:
It may seem unusual that these young-
sters are painting "by ear"...turning
music from the classroom radio into
colorful pictures. But this is the kind

of creativeness the Standard School
Broadcast inspires.

Currently, the program's theme is
"Music —Passport to the World."
Using our listening guide, teachers
relate music to geography, history,
art, folklore, literature.

This helps children gain insight into
the life and culture of the peoples
of the world. It leads to better and
quicker understanding of both the
music and the other studies.
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By playing and dramatizing all types
of music —from symphony to jazz,
Thailand dances to Broadway hits,
the program adds a new, delightful
dimension to learning.

We started this program 33 years
ago, never dreaming our listening
family would grow to include

2'illionchildren in classrooms. Now
countless adults, too, have discovered
how entertaining and informative
the broadcasts are at home.

If you'd like to know why the pro-
gram has such wide appeal, try tuning
in on Thursdays. We think you will

enjoy it too

ltBte
"Lost" erd Ies rweoeered we e e ' ~&tJP ~ I ""'a

% r%4:iti'
Willis Sweet serenaded last "" -,. o<,':::,:..:,,':::',~! ,'.—.———:j %,"::-' dg~ '::~. 0 +~i,;I.. ';.
week to honor the engagement of: . ';".,',:::,:':I;,.';,::':. '~s' N~gl~

I'haronFreeman and Jon Hubbell. '::: ";-'::::::.::;I',"'.,„:.'U silt%sr -'
ir'i.;:.'','::.,',"::,'.::.':.:.:;jt

Farmhouse has Founder's Day
Farmhouse honored its charter

':;:",.:...'..';;:..:;:.;:.„IS,r:

members Sunday night during the
annual Founder's Day Banquet., ",> ''„g-
Gharter Members present were ~ 'I
Maurice Johnson, Jay Garrett,
and Dr. R. H. Ross. The evening . 'j..::gi
was high]i g h t e d by "Home
Grown" entertainment and the
preSentatipn pf aWaN]S fOr the

'' ','pg'd,'e

Spring semester, 1961.

Darrell Hatfield wqs the recipi-
ent of the high grade point and

I R'P
~ 1i',':::,''::;:~"':.'8

lr'rade

point improvement awards.
Doug Hpdge was honored as the I

putstand]ng pledge, and the room i r

scholarship award was presen- 1IIif . ~ =„I~t

ted to Mike Madden, Neil Poulson,
NAVY "INSPECTION" —Candidates for Navy Color Girl. s few of whom are Pictured above, were

and Lyle Sasser. entertained at s coffee hour Wednesday evening at the 'SUB ballrooms. From the 28 girls running,

give gina]ists were selected, one of whom wt]] succeed Carol Rigsby, Kappa, as Color Girl st the
urday for Jim Sasser, Larry Ed- annual Navy Bao October 28. * * *
-"„".::,'-"-„'""""'levyTo Select Color Pirl Finalists
House featured "Halibut Steak Five finalists for Navy Color son and Cheryl Taylor, Alpha Gam; Farley and Nancy Yount, Gamma

served A la Tri Delta." Girl will be announced Monday. Mary Lou Levi and Mickey Pierce, Phi; JoAnne Myers and Shirley

FORNF Y SFLECTS SIS'TERS From these finalists th Navy Tri-'Delta; Kaye Prior and Karen M]tche]], Theta; Sheri Bruce arid

The annual Big and Lt]tt]e Sister Color Girl will be crowned at the Cough]an, Alpha Chi; Sue Reese Audrey Crosby, McConnell; Marge

Dinner'as held Friday evening Navy Ba]] Oct 28 from 9 to 12 and Karen Bohman, French; Julie Ashburn and'Alfreda Monger, For-

when each big sister took her ]itt]e p.m. in the SUB Central Ballrocen. Gibb and Julie Ann Harper, Kappa; ney.

sister to dinner, The 28 candidates for the title Sue King and Myrna Wills, Alpha All faculty and students are in-

Wcdnesday dinner guests inc]ud include: Gail Nystrom and Nancy Phi; Linda Bache]]or and Nikki

ed members of the Exec BpaId. Weighelt, Hays; Rhea Dee Patrick Dalunen, Pi Phi; Alyce Taylor and vited to attend the dance at a price

Sa]]y Jp Ne]spn Bob Ypung and arid Julie Severn, DG; Julie Jack- Marilyn Slansky, Ethel Steel; Jean cif 81.00 p coup]e.
I

Fred Decker. After dinner they
held s P di I o with PPe - Zteitbn <Oneert IS At WSU JJSIi Wrfl Fete
classmen.

Kappas have received serenades ries performance Monday evc- back to 1756, in his concerts. The Baptist Student Union is
for lost be]pngings from the KaPPa
Sigs, Delta Chis, Phi Tau and SAE,.„@o St te University campus.

' students, Ocober 29 at 5:30 p.m.
pledge classes.

in on e niversi y campus. ception at the age of 17 that he m the Moscow Grange Haa. The
Durmg recent seasons, ei hn was engaged tp perform 14 con-

has had sold-out annual tours of certs which were broadcast of „arious countries There .Is

]d ren Mr and Mr s C]ay
u P to 60 con cer ts in th e Un ited th rou gh ou t IsraeI. Hc h as stu d 1ed charge Ior Ihi s d inn er buI In

at the Juilliard School of Music

Wednesday. pgp(KRgf~ and has won a reputation as Is- those interested contact Burt
rael's foremost violinist. Hunter or John Ashburn at

EXCHANGES Shoup Hall.

y g ~g g y Alpha Phi .........Beta Th ts Pi Chem. Kng]iIneerS Tins is the second diner of this

Delta Delta Delta .... Town Men', ~
~

~

Anyone need a y'ard'f dirt'? Delta Ganima..... Campus Club Plan FjeM, TrIP
Sixteen thousand yards of d]rt Kappa Alpha Theta 'A fie]d ti.ip to the pot]atch por-

'and 18 days later —the hole on 'sts, Inc. mill at Lewiston was
the north side of the SUB is in- Pi Beta Phi.......KsPPa Sigma planned for the near future by the I

creasing in size every day. orncy ............................Upham lstudqnt chapter of the Anr<rican Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat.
The 14-foot deep basement-to.-„French ... Sigma Alpha Epsilon ]~tit te of Chem]ca] Engineers Pt I,522 S. III h,, Meow Idio

be Of the neW 82 mB]l~ S~ ad--I HaryS Gau]t their f~~~t meetl
dition is fast t king shaPe. Mcconnell.................Sigma Chi nesd evenin
Dump trucks have been hauling
the dirt to a site west of Shoup
Hall.
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"Gee, honey, you'l never

Ijass your physics exam unless: ''gpss'hTTES

you learn to loosen up!"

2i GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
A G E D M I LD. BLE N D E D M I LD —N OT F I LT E R E D M I L D —T H EY SAT I SFY

planning ahead fo serve you beffer

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA
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Of Planning

hiatrist
'student with a variety of emotjo».
al conj]jets, the doctor said. Be.
cause of the keenei competttt]on
college, whether it js socjal, tscho].
tastic or athletic, a student often
becoz]>es discouz>aged easily. A]so
a studeat used to a comparative]y
tguazx]ed fanu4 hfe suddenly finds
himself on hjs own iat eotllege and
must adjust to living with ta large
g>x>up of people, Dr. F]en>jng
pointed out.

Not all of a studezvt,'s Possjb]e
erne>tional conf]jots are caused by
college, however. "Many of the
etudez>ts bring their Potent]a] diff].
oulties with them," she physician
said. "A very high pe>tcenjage of
people that have very serious emo-
tional problems come from bro-
ken hoines, for instance."

Some s<j>udtents in need otf psychi-
atric help wil'1 ask for it, whQe
others might bo asked to come in
for consultation tajlter their pos.
sible em>otjona] troubles are no-
ticed by someone else, the doctor
sjtated.

Idaho students have compara-
tively no more emoU<na] p>tob.

lems t'han tstude»ts of any other
university, Dr. Fleming said, ad-
ding that of course only a certain
number of students will requjze
psychiaji ic treatment under the
three-week-o]d program.

"If we can help an appreciable
number of students, that's what
we'e driving at," 'he explained.

DE. J HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344

¹g9htgggg l

(A><thor of "I ]j'as a Tccn-ngc Dwarf", "The Ma<>jj l

Loves of Do]>ic Gil ]is", clc.)

THE TRUE AND

HARROWING FACTS ABOUT RUSHING
It ia well eno»g<> to sit in one's 1>lorria chair and theorize about
sorority rushing, but if one r< <illy iviahcs to kno>v the facts, one
must 1riive one's jMorria chair and g(> out into 4hc ficld. (My
Morris ch:ijr, incident;>1]y, w:is given to >nc by the I'hjjip Morris
Company, makers of Msr]bore Cigarettes. They are great-
]iearted foll<, the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, as millions of
you know who have enjoyed their excellent cigarettes. Only
from ]zountifu] souls could come such mildneas, such Q»vor,
such filters, such pleasure, as you wi]1 find in ]tl >r]bores! I"or
those who prefer crushproof boxes, Mar]bore is avai]able in
crushproof boxes. ivor those who prefer soft paeka, Marlboro
is avai]able in soft packs. I"or those who pre]'er to buy their
cigarettes in bulk, please contact Etinmett I]. Sigafoos, fricndiy
n>anager of our factory in Richmond, Virginia.)

1]ut I <hgre88. I was aay>ng that m order to know thc true
facts:>i>out, sorority rushing, one must go into the field and
invcatigatc. Consequently, I wc»t last week to thc Indiana
Co]]rgc of Spot Welding and I]el]es lettres and intcrvicivrd
severs] n>illio<> corda, a>noun t]icm a lovoiy 1888 >urn>cd Gerund
Mcifcever. (It ia, incidentally, quite an interesting little story
a]>out how <he cu>nc to be named Geru»(]. It seems that ]>er
f;ither, I]i>]p]> T. Nelfecvrr, ]eve(1 grammar ]iejt<.r jhnn any-
thing in the wor](1, an(1 sn he»amrd all his cl>ik]ron after p,>rts
of ayccch. In u(]dition tn Gerund, there were three girls named
I'reposition, Adverb, aud ]'ro»o(»>, and one boy nained Dajivc
Case. The girls sremc<1 noj, to hc unduly depressed by their
names, but D>tive C;>sr,:>]:>8, gro>v ajemlily ninre morose and
>vaa fin>]]y found ouc nig]it, <];»>gli»g from a, participlr. After
this tragic event,, the f;ithrr iibaudon<d his practice of gram-
m:itical nomcnc]aturr, aii(1 whiitevrr rhildr<,n w< re subscquenjly
born to hiiu —eight in «ll —>ccrc iiamed L'tvcrctt.)

ffjy'<jfhjljjf'jjijjj<.'tgiYpifZfkp'&fjjjj4'$j.,
GEM PHO

)I

j;4
r

L" ',"oi '. "t„
slt >t &

"Horne Made lce

Cream DaiIy"

and Light Snacks

But I digress. I w!8 interviewing 8, lovely coed i>a>ned
Gerund McKcever. "Gerun(1," I raid, "were you rushed by a
sorority?"

< Yes lilisjcr, 81>c <said, "I waa rushed 1>y <> sorority."
ODid they give you a high-pressure pitch?" I asked. "Ihd

they usc jho hard sell'"
"No, mister," ahc replied. "It iv;ia a]l done with quiet dignity.

They simply talked t<z mr. abo»t the eli:ipjer and thc girls for
about three miuu jcs and then I 1>lc(]gr(j."

"My goodness!" I said. "Three minutes is not very long for
a 8:>les talk!"

"It ia when they <zrc holding you under water, mister,'!
sa i<1 Gerund.

"]Vr]l, Grru<><]," I 8:>i<]t "]>o>v (h> y<>u like th<. houao'!""]]ikr, j]>e boun<i finr, »>iatrr," «Ii<: n [>lie<1. "]]ut I <jon't jive
jl><rc. Unfnrtu»;>jcly, tli<y pl«]g«1 i»orr girls than they have
room for, so th(y aic i'le<]ii»g 8<sac of us in the bell tower.".

"]an't that rat]i< r iioia]?" ],:>i<1.
"Only on jhc quar]dr-hot>r," i:,ii<] j trru»<j.
"]Vrl], (tri»»<j," I 8;iid, "it liaa certainly been 8 pleasure ]a]k-

ing jo you," I said.
"I.ikewisr, miajr r," ah<. 8 >i<1,:in' ith m >ay 8, laugh and cheer

vrenj our separate wa]8 —shc to jhc campanile, I to the
Moms chair.

, <a ><tt>l Mag 8>tn>mats

"Home of the

Vandalburger"Rent a NEW Typewriter
Ptillman Road3>7 Neat 3rd

3 Months

for $'l5 CONVERSE

lOW-CUT

TENNIS SHOES

Royal-S]nith Corona- Re]nington

Rent applies on purchase if you buy.
Try it three months before you decide.

I

~ O~]Ltlij< i nial
~.TT4akhh] ji.~.i;Ifg I

WLSON

—TABLE TENNIS BALLS

ANTJ EQUIPNENT

—BASKETBALLS

—VOLLEY BQLLS

lll'~T~ilT>:

The Phi lip hforris Company mal'ra. in nddilinn lo hfarlboro,
the neat unhllerrd, hing-aire Philip hrorris Commander—
choice lobacrn, gently inriiuni rlenned by a neut process lo
assure ]jou jhc lincsl in snzol'ing pleasure.

WARD PAINT 8 HARDWARETU 2-7701304 W. 6th

TU 2-]221
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tt TOOISM Oyer Eight YcRrs
Yi;ar's Tour Of Worl< Is K~tI~tioIhIl Kxltt'«~CI'..„„.„. „....g„ltl~h $0>ngg A Psjc- Sj -JOH]>t jttffCIIPfSON . "]e.jun>ped the gap from. Europe to

f
',,'1]>

r
'~«~'»

> g ' ~ % j atral 'NeN1L> Ife'r>'m'cs5,
and.'organizations.'Near]y,everJ>one.has tie de the Dark Continent. He spent sev-, . —.",/e>>'enac l'HILL', e'ducated, . Monday'>]I AJ] r an eight year attempt to ties, and tby no means does a stu-

sjre 4o see the >z>yeterjes of the iver,:ra] days tour]ng Fi>ench Xorocw 1

corners of the,g]obe. Few of ue ."o.vLsjtlng the tov>jn of Sale. Sale
te degree. Ho has a doctor«sjty of idaho now off<crs regu]ar tatjon >necesstarQy mean that he

however, even hav6 the yrivi1ege s><]as, in days past, a port for near-
>'tte of Ia»>jj> c]eijree .from Univer« ~ychja>j>rjc consu]t>aUon tto its stu- suffers fro]n a mental disorder.

of meeting sa>neone who has. Iy,. every pirate ship ttu>t roamed
ejtfr of, Havtaoa,,Cuba, and. a doc. d ts There should be no more hesiThere is on campus one of ]hase the Atlantic. The city, he says

Phy degree from Dr. Walter Puddy, a Spokane tancy about consu]Ung ta s>syc]>ja-rare fe»i —one who has travele<L still has a mys]erjous air and to
I 'k1 ] ' Coin>nrhja Unjvar>]] y ~i]a>tz>jst who practiced until ttrist for emotional djffjcu]ty <thanto places the average yer>]on only add to this atmospherot is corn-
1

dreams about. H]s name js.Rob'~ >jete]y s'urrounded by a ]argej
ij"''V'.":":;,''.-.':„, ' . 1 ~rarela Asnailor,a]eo has written the'niversity for limited consul- pendix trouble," the physician em-ert Farre]]y. ' stone waH.

books'n>3 manas]ne ar- taUon every Tuesday aj>ternoof>.iyahasjzed. He estimated <that any-Bob, as he yrefe>s to bencaOed, . 'Betweeii Italy and Iran, they
OCCAM ——- ——————He wj]I a]so give psychiatric serv- 'where from five to 20 Per cent ofis 21 years old and a native of passed through Greece, Yugo-

ousted, by Castro»~ to W~hmgton State Unjver- the University students couldNewport, Wash. He eequhed 1]avja'nd Turkey. There is, he i',.':<$

-sÃ~nnnk.~< 'e come to the United 'States. He sjt(y students on Tuesday morn- benefit from consultations.money for the trip by'under says, a distance difference",,=',-:P'"
;";.';'N~ -'' ..;"]>>jorks In. the consulUve capacity, Many Causeswor]c over a Period of years'and tween the atmosphere in Yugo-''an A>nor]can Union. Last' b, Stud>ents often need help forby selling his Volkswagen the sum- slavia and that in Russia. The 'UntQ this year, University stu-

,j;. year e eh took one to be a Ful- .
'

t tment for emotional conf]jets,mer he began his trip which last- government has its own rand o'.
'-'.~<~a'right lecturer at Harvard Univer- f ~ to Dr Pud, which can be caused tby any one o

d>e>zj>s in need of psychiatric he P
ed a year. Communism and does not adhere

The <trip began Oct 2, ]960, to Soviet policies strictly. This',
when Bob took off from Spokanet ma]ces t]ze individual feel some-

, headed for Paris, then ]Nadrid, v>>hat less Q]-at-ease. of number of such cases, z> Psyc
Throughout the trip, Robert had 'After Turkey came Iran,

mnd psychiatric treatment will trist. can rem
to resort to the use of sign lint trouble, and a narting of the ways

I

guage and,pictures, as he knows for Bob and his friend. They en-
only English. tered that country at a critical

IIe used sign language from time. Many Iranian students were
Madrid to Lisbon, PortugaL about uy in arms over what was alleged
200 miles, hitchhiking the enUre to'be a fixed election. The gov- IL Dr. J. Millard Fleming, director or ttha<t he thas no reason or a
way He ~ 4he same device j einment, and the government
traveling from Lisbon back into troops in particular, were in a Garcia-Amador was not the first

U„at ~Q Umvemjty officio]s see "The first step to recovery isSpain, to the town of Cadiz, an slate of high tens]on, The Volks- AitOUND THE eVOILLD —Robert Farrow]y. a sophon>ore jreography n>an considered by the committee..
Q h ~k a rea]izing that there is somethingother 200 miles. From Cadiz.he >>>agen arrived in Teheran the major, Ponts out m e of Q'e p] <> s he a w on h]s trp around "We read that one of the revolu-, ~~ ~ fi

'"he sta~.traveled south to the Canary. Is sj>me days that the Shah and his tjo y ] ders m the rece t Cu-
t mth Dr. pu(My. He ad- ]thy emotional prob]ems may

In Darjeeling, a city near the time the west coasta] region was ban >nvas>on was in. Miami and

them border of India, Bob met reached, the wheat fields hac] di ~~ s~™Pted to locate hm, >
'

th ~i 4'c ~~ d t t ~ th Uni r ity, whQe
Tenzing Norgay, a member of the minished and trees o>ice again ap- ~ . ~ bg 1 b emedied in one the can, be created or worsen-
party who first reached the top of peared. 'fter calling several places

'

te ws cd b deaf]~ty
Mt. Everest. He and Norgay got The people of Russia says Bob, New York City and Miami, Grimes

M t f th h P]aj>ze<j t} U 1 T
to know one another well enough are among the friend]iest and finaly located the Cuban revolu- ~ d g th ~ ~ diff]co] d LQ t th U

~ t f Id
that Norgay offered to take him warmest ln the worlds He says tionary leader.

ho or at any other unjve>z jty Pre-

othj]]s, on]y to find that the fore they knew I was an Amer- ~peak Eng]jsh," Gr]mcs said. "Then The~~ are e~a~tly 4,350 more
Himalayan foothill is between 10 ican. The fact, changed nothing we got a lead on Garcia-Amador students at this University than

usand feet high. He says ~~y~~y I was a foreigner and through some iminigration peo- there werc the year before it tvasreturned to Cadiz, once again by Shah's life and Robert was a
founded.tl d class steamer, p cling Pota-,~ranger who could not speak thei,rhe gave it a t~ any ay.. that was enoug .

India was a sur rise to Bob. In- After demonstrations were overtoes all the way. ]anmx~c. Bob got nowhere with In<ha was asurpr>se o
fits with us. Or course, there a e ]jjtt]e of what the RussiansUpon returning to the continent, explanations and felt lucky to end stead of jung]es, rain forests and Says Bob, the Russians are ex-

n tremely proud of their count 's exceptions to his rule. Bob mct about this country is takenup by merely getting shoved down opjc I swamP]ands, he found an P o o coun rys
1 d ts ho idth o ld 1

say a „Life at, any ~liege ca>z face a
HERE'S MpRF ABpUT the street with an admonition to eendless plain. He says it w>>s achievements in the last two dec- s w . serious]y. T e uropean m

somewhat annoying to find that a«s. The Russians are a proudd Th R -
d anything to escape this govern ]ik us as individuals but they do

sem- people by nature. Their triumphs inent. These people o,whveer not picture us as war-mongers.
1 e >18

Qr '.he hint and left town.
f t ment. These PeoP]e, however, did However their minds are notCar a Loss ble those of Kansas and Missouri. in space technology are foremost

at thi ti . B b not feel they cou]d tear themse ves closed to the ic]ea of Communism.A i t e way out of'eheran, theQt] Bob left India after seeing Cal- in their thoughts at this time. Bob
in r he da that away from the Mother Coun y. They keeP an open mind, although,Volkswagen hjt one too m n

'

d cutta, headed for Rangoon, Bur- was in Leningrad the day that ... ey ceP]Q~tjves offeied for the se- spots in th road an t f I k ma. It was necessary to fjy be- Titov was shot into space. The Th
o swagen one oo many a The Russian's ties to is an are for jhe most yaitt, they wou]d no

lection of SRA chairman were — d o 4 d .B h'ause at that time, guerilla war- feat was announced i h extremely stzg>ng- want Communism at the present
of fortune no one was hurt,. H fare throughout much of'urmaib loundspeakers. Th si n After spending 23 days in the t]me

ma«overland travel dangerous.lreactjon was o nio trave]in from the
At Frankfurt, the United States

jthout getting the Rangoon, Bob visited Thai- excitement but most of a]], pridr. rien o e
the ASUI Vice President. f '

B b did t f 1 t t h land, Cambodia and South Viet-'uri Gagarin is a national hero —o was home in a day a
'

had time to wait so th tw r]d. Ha 'me o wai so e two parted the Lindberg of Russia, There are eno . e . spent a year touring the wor . e
in Lenin rad going to .1

'
th t,th SRAf.. Perhaps his most eye-opening still posters hanging from build- couple

'

!8 now a soPhomorc at &ejcjal del gate b the vice presi- H t 1 d & t f he experience occurred in Thailand. ings acclaiming his feat PeoPle S oc " r '. versity of Idaho, majoring in

company.
to kholm Sweden. They offered '

ravee e res o t way
and he took it, passingdent of each living group. thi'ough Iran by tldrd c]ass rail- He began discussing America any wear buttons with a picture of him a " e an 'eography with a wealth of know-Work on the constitution will road tho) m lk t rs Wh;] Ainericans w>th a Thailander. Fi- him on them.

i hen

ac c o e ree r .
]edge to guide him, having seencontinue at the regular meeting U ]'j

" g™th. ] ~,h, nally, he got around to aalcing the t will share ', He toured scandinavia t c> >nore tha» most. students now aj-next Tuesday. Some student off i,severs] Ir an students who had man what hc thought.elf A'meri- Th Average Russian, Bob says, dipyed south into Den tend]I>g this University will
ever'cja]s,however, hinted that th-'engineered a number of rrvo]ts cans The Thai]an'der replied, pejng happy with Communism, finaly Germany He was f rt~" attempt to see.revved ~~tut on ~y not b agamst the Shah and his govern- "A ericans are friend]y. They al-e feels that 1t is a g ~t accomp]hh- atc to get into East Bcr]in after

«mp]««by the Nov 7 e]ection.;nent. According to Bob they were nice and easy to talk to, but they feels that it is a great comp]iment the present wall was put uP. Hc
ANNpUNCEg$ NEEDEDOther Executive B ard business carefree, se~he]y hayPy and never seem to learn that friend- to be ca]]ed.a Co~~]~. "Ac- hays that desP>t the A

M r r needed beincluded a request presented by were taking the ievolts as a huge ship cannot be bought," tua]]y," says the Russian, "I'm not Conception of a broken down East
Harold SchiQreff for an additiona] joke. Japan was Bob's next stop. By a Communist. I have not yet Germany and Berlin, the peop e .

h
. ~ 31 Stua 'er standard of tion, goes on .t c ajr$535 to help 'cover transportation As he]eft Iranand cnte~ Pak this time, it was the middle of the reached that high a level. 'But ]>ctua]y have a hig er s

do the eo ]e of Rus dents interested in gaining va u-and requisition for the Model Unit- 'stan, the few re>no]ning vestiges sununer. He docked at the port of some day, this wj'll
ed Nations trip to San Diego Uni- of-European inf]uence faded <En„Kawasaki and found the Japan- and when jf,.does, Please let's sia.

rr German hc went leave their name an P one»um-versity next sprin'g. '.ering the Orient was like gomg ese the friendliest people toward share it with you. The Russian Frozn ast y
ASUIIn presenting his case Schj]]rcff nio another world wheie the Americans. jng their government onto us. back to the West. 1

'c th West. In talkin with ber in the KUOI box in the
ano has u> important .lock had been turned back a Whj]e in Tok o, Bob li d f Rath r, h you]d share it b,th W Gthe West Germans hc found that office before 3 p.m. Monday,

country —the RcpubRc of Japan —ihousand years," Bob said, His a visa to visit the Soviet Union., eand in order to repress t tt ade- sessage tlwoogh both >tetdetan and within th e ehs, hc had the

g+$i+n~l ./~i'~@ OLTII sttIpn II>sI>jaILS
tend. He also pointed out that the ae said, an unforgettable expcri- September, Robert left Japan and
MUN must be held in this area in wee. The cars seemed to be bare- the Free Worsd on the Russian e otsds, nd the e is a good chance h. Ir able to tap tn ne pt ce. T d mer f the Rns tan main> nd.. Ih'gygIsQtI|l gtgtltfbT1fg RQStbs]r(jhlI IwltpfILwill be at Idaho. nake matters worse, they were The trip took three days and fj-

Fred Decker, board member in lammed far beyond capacity with nally landed at the port of Nak- e JIBI TCALF is ki g 'th Dr. J C 1, Th w re notified of th(ircharge of finance, pointed out that peoP]e in cverv'tate of health. hada, a small town only a few is working with Dr. James Cooley, They were noji ic
on'ant Po]itjeal Ktjjtor Chemistry Departmenj,, on the scholarships last spring and start-there was no possible way that the wnjtajjon was a bad Problem all mQes.from V]adivostock, the prin- Argon'ant Po]itjeal Ktjjto bemjstry pa

ro'ect. ed work on their projects then.additional $535 could b apy pri- th ough the Far F st but in Paki- cipal Russian Pacific port. With the backj~ of the Na- P j
atcd for MUN. >tan and India, it was Particularly Bob left N kh da carly in the fiona] Science Foundation, ivefjve Keith Watenpaugh, an off earn- They stayed in Moscow 8]] sum-

He added, ] wcver, that the obvious Notonly ~re the trahs mo~ng on thc Tr n Slb ri University phydea] scmm pus chem major, is worlcing on mcr along with five other students
board WQ1 UV to gct $135 ~m t pacl d a]most beyond belief but mj]road for a 23-day tour of Rus- de are working ~ var]0m ~- problems in the physical structure doing research work.

h the staUons at each sto were dcgraduate programs,'heir re «plastics systems. Dr. Malcolm They are continuing jo put aboute oW- "
1 ~ d Rcnfrew, head of thc Physi a] Sci- u ho P k o theiradditional students. No allowances ™m~dwith Prospective passen- .st in the world n,ns from the search was starjtb(j last spring'and

cr on their ence Department, is advising him jects throughout the sc oc year.can bc made foi tjransyortations rs 'It was necessary many times Pacific coast to M
he said. or o to s cep on the floor ofP th fl f 600p miles. ]t runs across Asia into Pprojec s,

engineering student„ is studying ion this program has remarkablythe train car. To make the Prob Europe crossii>g tho Ural Moun- Their research will continue for.I

the mechanism of organic rcac- increased the interest of our un-]em worse, the train never travel- tains on the way. 'The mountains, one year with each of the students t.
A ed through either Pakistan or In- actua]ly on]y high hQ]s are 'the working with one of thc phys]ca]

dia at a sPeed ariy greater than traditiona] separaUng point be science Professors..

B
about 30 to 35 miles Per hour. tween Asia and Furope. dents on thc basis, of academic rec- about a program for next yearow«er "a Pa o e w«Once out of Siberia and across Pus Physics major from Munich, ords and their ]ong-range goa]s Pave a]ready been rcccivcd, hcand India in Particular, was the the Ural Mouutains, into European Germany, and Kris Allen Dictz, m th i tifi fi ]d dd d.'ost fascinating of the trip. Russia, jhe forests thinned. Most of a]so a physics major, are both

the land oyer which Bob passed working with Dr. J. S. Kim, Phys-.
was rolling wheat land. Bob said ics Department, on a study of the

OR yoUg that Ih t nd wc t t the U at, m r m rts f atra> w.
I]><> ]{Ejj]fA]lh ]]An n] WA nppand the Ukraine in particular, Chuck Robertson, an,off cam-

closely resembled the American pus pre-med major, is synthesizing
Midwest. The wheat covered-thcincw organic..chemicals with po-To

)~
fields like huge dry zvaves. By jhcltcntial bacteriostatic properties. He

'~
mam.~tm.
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f.T'till'eague III ChamP

After Defeating (Lhrisman
By Rod Higgins

Arg. Asst. SpeTts Editor
In defeating Chrismafl Hall last night, Lindley not only

firmly nailed down the League III Championship, they
brought their total points scored to 171.The unique factor
is, that while they were scoring these 171 points, they held
all their opponents completely scoreless.

Utait State Aggies Wax Hot;
Future Foes Co Upend DotfIn

By LARRY MeSRIDE ., rh;'II the second-play of the. game,,

Ienti A Utah Stat A i . pass:and scored four pRlys later l

w vari'Jim Cromartie pitched a.26,
ued theil'. winning ways, with .',.

A ie R ~ Beet, 't!
Undaunted, 'the (uv'u ed Agg es

ning', sensation Tam Larscheid,
'ne

ew, exlco. e P came roaring back behind run-

heid capped a 62 yainated throughout the afternoon. as hp broke away for a 41.yard
TD;in the final period. The Ag- '

gles scored three more time in the i

, ggm@Q gggg~. second quarter. Larscheid carried '

J, 10,:ttimes fpr 91 yards.and
scored,'wice. on

Illa 93/pile hhe htd Utah State line held tha
Lobps to a minus-four yards in,

be the first half, and the Aggie re-;
Iisade up largely of sophomores serves stopped New Mexico in the
fn,m Idaho. a~~f g tp Coach s~nd ~f. Ja~ St te t ckles
Clarke Mitchel. cauesd seven Lobo fumbles which:.

T„ i h b M kept New Mexico from putting tp-,
put on weight and s~~ dis- gene .any sustained dr ves.

I

lance for the past week and .will 'lsewhere, Arizona Pulled a
continue this workwut until after mild upset in deeaattng diegpn in
the Intramural swim this weekend., a Saturday night game played in ',

Memb W < the st t r Portland, 13-7. The Wildcats con-

L. 'nbeaten by virtue of the'ir vic-
'ston;Dick Henry, sophomore,

tory.

Gpoding Jim Cobble sophomore
Gooding; Merle. LaMott, jurli(II',, @Qual+~ QQ~pgttaII
Boise, also on the team. Larry Pe': ~ .
terspn, sophomore, Bonners Ferry, j.0 ANCHlfl MCCkiHg

-'p'daho;

Craig Wood, sophomore, ',lat

Spokane, Wash.; Tucker Cole, jun- Harlpw H Campbelit associate ,'al
ior, San Diego, Calif.; Mike Free,, director pf atdult educatipn, wiII
sophomore, LaMesa, Calif., Chuck take pant in the annual .Ineeting
Spwers, senior, Crooksviile, Ohtp; of the Northwest Association of
Ken Steward, sophomore, Warner College Placement OHicials at Eu-;h
Bobbins, Georgia. gene, Ore,
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'l2 Home Games
En Hoop Schedule

University of Idaho 1961-62
Basketball Schednte

Dec.
1 Whitwerth~re
2 -43onsags here

,8 Montana S~ere
9 Seattle U~Seattte

14 Oonea~pokane
20 U. of Wash~cattle
23—Montana State—here
27-30—Far Weit Classis —Portland

This ought to make the Greek-
champion stand up.and take no- ~~ e I Leaglie H

tice. BTP SN

TMA narrowly edged by Gault, PGD

tp retain second place in the stand- PDT

ings. Bath teams scored a touch- LCA

down, but TMA's four first downs SAE DSP

spelled the winning margin. SC

In the p ther game played in PKT I DS

League III, Upham Hall forfeited TC

to Willis Sweet. League III
League IV action could hardly

be caned tilat. There were three
forfeits in the four games sched- Cif
uied. GH

The first Lic game in Intramural WSH
football this season occurred as
Campus Club 2 and Shpup Hall 2

battled tp a 6-6 tie.score There
were np pen etrations and each
team had one first down. League IV standings are still

ncpmpiete pending the outcome ofIn a League I playoff'ame to i„
a protest game between TMA 2

Sigma defeated the SAEs 8 tp 0, ~d UH 2
Here are the ending standings

as of last night's games:
Here are the cross-league play-

pff schedules for Monday and
Tuesday:

Board Approves M.„d,„,o,t b„23
Har1 le1 Slatte Fi Id 1 sN—BTP

ALMetic Bpard pf Contr pi 2 LH—WSH 2

has approved a six-mcet cross
country schedule for the Univcr- 4 TMA ~UH 2

sity of Idaho. 5 GH—CC2
The Pacii'ic Coast champipnsllips

and the Canadian National champ-
ionships al'e both included in this
schedule. Paul Henden and Dink Tuesday,october 24
Douglas, both of Vancouver, B. C.
wiii represent Id&a in the'Cma Field 1 ATO—PKG
dian meet. 2 DTD—PDT

The schedule: 3 KS—LCA
4 SAE—DSP

Oct. 28 —WSU and Gpnzaga.at,
Spokane.

Npv. 4 —Inland Empire AAU Winners in tennis matches from
championships at Spokane. 25 lp 32 shape up like this:

Npv. 11 —Oregon AAU chasilp- Game.25 Johns, GH; 26, Prydz,
ipnships at Salem, Oregon. 'S; 27, Van Orman, DTD; 28,

Npv. 18 —Pacific Northwest Wuertz, DC; 28, Ferrei, TMA; 30,

!

,AAU championships at Seattle CooPer, TKE; 31, Palmer, PDT;
Npv. 25 —pacgic Coast inter- 32, Barnspn, SH. Start of second

collegiate champipnships at paTo. round: 33; Backer, PDT.t

Alto, Calif. There lviii be an intramural
Dec. 2 —Canadian National managers'eeting Tuesday, Oc-

championships at Vancouver, B.C. ttpber 24, at 7:00 p.m. in
Room'09

in Memorial Gymnasium.

Jim Herndon's

',:::::,,',,. ISn 7I'ie IIIencis
Tan.
2 Montana State—Misaamla
9 —Wash. State—Pullman

12 Univ. of Oregon-flare
Il3 Univ pf Oregon —here
19 Oregon State—here
20 Oregon State—here

Fend"„4

2 —'Wash. 8~cite
2 —Wash State Pullman
9 Univ. of Oregon —Eugene

10 Univ. of Oregon —Eugene
16 Maho State—Moscow
23 Oregon State—Corvaliis
24—Oregon Stat~ prvallis
27 Wash. State—Moscow
March

2 Idaho State—Poeatelio
9 Univ. of Wash —Moscow

Weak Defense Can Be Cured
Against Teams Of Equal Size

Sports Editor Herb Hollinger winged his wily to
the Army game at West Point with the Vandals this
weekend. Lest year's sports editor Jim Herndon has
revived "On The Bench" and will pinch-hit for Holling-
er today.—Ed.
Ju "t es you can always count on the wind blowing every

fall in the Palouse country, you know that Vandal coach
Skip Stnhley will have LL defense to worry about.

Defense to Stnhley has been like an infectious disease.
Etvery year it returns to plague him.

Only in 1957, when the Idaho mentor hed "seven iron
men" led by the now-champion pros, Walker and Kramer,
has Idaho been blessed with a tough defensive team.

Last year opponents ran the ends at will and this sea-
son, Idaho's four foes 'to date have gainecl 1,258 yards. Most
of this total has come from plunges through the center. of
the line.

Each yard that the opp0nent chalks up, is matched with
additional criticism, first towards Stahley and more lately
Ilfmecl at the players themselves.

He makes it passible fp

aee when it'a dork; makes

possible fhe calivenience of

fha amotlesf electric shaver

fo the lorgest electrical

appliance. Wfiele can yau

get a bigger bargain than

WWP service

PKM Club Heaps>
Miss Locke Speak

Miss Mabel Locke, head of wom-
en's physical education depart-
ment spoke tp the Physical Edu-
cation Majors club on the purpose
of the organization at a meeting
Oct. 12.

Of course, LL coach and team must be able to shoulder
their losses, take the bitter with the sweet. They receive
the glory when they win. It seems to be the American
way. Besides, n little criticism doesn't hurt anyone.
The Vandals have not lost 19 games in three years be-

cause they enjoy losing, because of a, lack of spirit, or from
poor coaching. They have had some help.

Help from opponents, 'three and four teams deep, that
were fast and mobile. Teams, like last year's Washington
Huskies or OI>gon State Beavers, who ended up at the Rose
,Bowl or held an Eastern power within a touchdown.

.''99 lnf l.t;
Help from a squad like Utah State, who h;is playel's on

their first line that tried Idaho but 'then left because grade
requirements were too stiff.

The VnndaIs have some wenlcllesses, too, that help keep
that losing streak alive. No, not spirit, they had spirit to
spare, when they reported for fall ba]1 in September.

The Idaho gridders have n physical problem. They
are either too slow or too small to keep up with a. 9.7
Renfro or 200-pound plus Oregon lire lveek after week,
and lvm.
It is the Vandal defense where these sores bunch to-

gether to give Stahley trouble.
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EVERY
COLLEGE
STUDENT
needs this
book
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3ft~l
FOREIGN STUDENTS

Approximately 80 students from
18 different, countries, excluding
the United Staples and Canada are
enrolled at the University of Ida-
ho,

CRITICISilf NEEDED
I9taa ha

lil=—

Someone once said, "With the
world in its present state it is dif-
ficult npt Lp lampoon."

Wl ~M Kl 9

The Vandals "upset San Jose" and are ratecl as having
a "chance against University of Pacific (formerly COP)."
Neither school is rated as the little leagues, as both have
enrollments of around 15,000. However, like Idaho, these
schools place emphasis on academic work, and do not have
the money that, is necessary for extensive recruiting.

Yet, even with n win over San Jose, once in awhile,
Stnhley still has that infectious disease, a leaky defense, and

worse, n losing ball club.
:I:
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toincrease
If it~a e
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tttu»«ted above is an experiment tn World wide communicetiona using 'gjve setellte
powered by the solar battery, e Bell Laboratories invention.
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What, is the remedy? Criticize t,he team's spirit? There
are a few who are ready to throw in the sponge. But you
can't when you have ball players like Dick Mooney, who gets

his 150-pound frame crushed on one play but stays in there
until opposing pass receivers become weary of entering his

territory; and painfully-slow Jim Decko, who gets across
the field time after time to make a tackle, or Bill Hill who

blocked the attempted place kick in the San Jose game.
I'ire the coach? I', has been done before to a losing

coach. But Stahley should be given a chance to show

what his ball team can do against opponents of equal
resources.

This corner sees n new method of select,ing opponents

as thc answer. A 19G2 season, lvhen the Vandals play

more in their own element against, San Jose, Idaho State,
UOP, Montana State, and others of equal strength, will give

n reliable test of Stahlcy's skills.

An understanding of the truth
contained in Scicncc and
Idcalth with Ke y lo the Scrip-
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can
I'clllovc lllc pl'cssul c wlllcll coll-

ccrns loday's collcgc student
upon whom increasing dc-
nl;lnds arc being made ior
ac'ldcllllc cxccllcllcc.

Cllrislian Science cairns fear
and gives Lo l.hc student lhc full
assurance hc needs in order Lo

1carll easily and to evaluate
wllat llc Ilas 1c'll'llcd. It lcacllcs
that. Cod is nlan's lvflnd —lus

only Milld —from which cma-

IliXLCS alii lllC 111LClligC11CC 11C

needs, when encl as hc llccds it.
Sclcllcc 'llld Heal lb, lhc text.-

book pf Cllrislian Scicncc, may
bc read or examined, i.ogclhcr
willi lllc Bible, 111 all alLlllps.

phcrc of quiet, and peace, at any
Christian Science 1<ceding
1<ooIII. Inf'ormai ion about Sci-

cncc and 11callh may also be ob-

tained o» canlpus tllrpugh the

T5DAL'S BARBER SHOP

110 East 3rd

Most of your life is spent in your shoes.
SHOE REPAlRiNG

Keeps them looking like new.

aL
@age~

9 e'~ DEODORANT

HSN 8 doodol'ant protection

STEWART'5 SHOE REPAIR
5091'outh MainChristian Science

Organization at Old Spice Stick Deodorant... fasrcsr, nearest Imy to all-

day, every day protection! It's Lhc actirc deodorant for
cerise men...absoluteIy dependable. Glides on smoothly,

speediIy...dries in record time. OId Siticc Stick Deodorant
-most canvcnicnl, most economical deodorant money can
IIuy. 1.00 plus Lax.

CooLI I"ood
01C < Cl"VlC(I:

Campus Christian Center

at 822 ELiyt

—VOR THAT f>UICK SNACK
OR COMPI.ETE DINNER "1'RY

uth

Ij)nit) E Z IM t' DE'aooieAiev
KIEISJlelj-i+MK@$ .tttt th. tRD -"U 'hh-

ENGINEERINe

I HYSICAL SCIENCE

I.lBERAL ARTS

BUSINESS

An lnvitcltian ta talk over your future

AI0II"e)r Octo"er 23 end Tuesde)r, October 24

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL

Technical and pan technical graduates needed

for engineering and administrative positions

right here in the rapidly developing North-

west.

MA.M tV I~
CORPORATION ~ ~ a a ~ ~ e a

Graduates in electrarlics and mechanicat engi-
neering for etevetppmenl and design an ord-
nance phases of. nuclear waapana et Liver-

more, California.

PLEASE- SIGN UP IN ADVANCE. AT:

(FOR TECHNiCAI, STUDENTS)

ENGINEERING HALL

(FOR NON.TECHNICAL STUDENTS)

THE PLACEMENT- OFFICE

Engineering graduates for traineas in distri

~ ~

butipn methaets; pf tetaphprta equipment.

atitliggggtgg 9 t tt Adnututtratia 9 aduatet ne-

~ Q ~ Iech n ica I g r a d u a Ia s far m a n a0am 0r t t pa s i I i p n

training. Field Engiltaering assignments for
those with military experience tp work on
special eiectrpnic devicea,

BELL TELEPHONE
O R AT Q R I E S a ~ ~ ~ ~ Technical graduates for rasaa reh and develop-

ment work in communications and electronics
with one of the wartd's farempst research
laboratories in the New York'area.

i'll
I ~ %EKESI
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The Vandal Babes open their Vanda] Babe teams in the past, Lew Kulczyk from Bonners Ferry

1961 football season tomorrow, However, the 1961 first yearmen at ends; Max Leetzow from Los

Coach Bud Goodell sends his boast better backfield speed than Altos, Calif. and Doug Richmond

cjiarges against the Wenatchee has been shown in recent years. from Sacramento, Calif., tackles;

Valley Knights. A tentative lineup shows Mos- Frank Dunbar from San Mateo,
tught»ast cow's Bob Hammond at fullback Calif., and Jerip Brown from Tip-

season was the only blemish on on offense and Dale Meyer of Sa- ton, Ca]if., guards; and Ron Bogue
the F osh record as they rolled lem Ore taking the defensive from Spokane at center
over Wahington ansi toppled load Also named to the 30-man trav-
Wahington State. Goodell's club M]ke Whi]es from Edmonds, cling squad were ends Carl John-
will be tiping to get the season off Wash. will probably get the nod son, from Stites, Fred Goodpastcr,
on a wimuilg note. at quarterback, with Joe Chap- from Seattle, and John Utt from

The Babes, however, find them- man from Coeur d'Alene set for Carson City, Nev.; tac]iles John
selves in the same position they early service„according to Good- Deme from Stockton, Calfi.,
were last year before the Knight e]] guards Harry Allison, from Sedro
game. The Idaho frosh have been probable halfbacks will be Rich Wooley, Wash., Dave Elder, Mt.
learning their offense for their Naccarato from Spokane and Lar- Home, and Jim Strong from Boise;
opener and at the same time they ry Carlsen from Idaho Falls. I.eon centers Paul Lawrence, from Ev-
have been running Army plays Shaver from Tulare, Calif. may erett, Wash., and Albert Vodicka
agamst the Varsity. get the call at one halfback on from Northbrook, Ill.

Size also will be a determining defense. Backs
factor in Saturday's ball game. Ends Other backs making the trip will
Goodell's frosh lack the size that The starting lineup includes be Bill Graham from Hermiston,
has been the trademark for the Vern Leyde from Spokane and Ore., Clarence Kleber from Dcn-

Seven I ettermen, Soplj]s Bolster Capers

As Vandals Start Basketball Practice

.LASS~In Cood Physical Shape
By Jim F'aucher

III.ee I;

!

vcr and Ron Mucl les from Liver-
more, Calif. at halfback and Ron
Kessel at, fullback

'I'hree gridders are on the in-
jiiied list and are questionable
ti'avelcrs. They are ends Darrel1
Rich from Bakersfield and Ed
Monahan from Sail Francisco, and
halfback Mickey Risc from Rig
gins.

Last year's game was played at
Neale Stadium.

Idaho scored first with one min-
ute remaining in the first. half.
Fullback Don Biagi tools a pitch
out at the 12 yard line and weaved
his way over for the score. Shor
rill Wells kicked the point aftci
touchdown.

The Knights p]ayed brisk bal]
the second half and passed their
way to two touchdotvns carly iji
the third quarter.

The Vandal Babes made a come-
back attemol. in the fourth quai-
tcr only to fumble the ball on thf
one-yard line.

14
18
15
12
12
8

avg.
33.9
37.5

By BENNY BLICK
Arg. Sports Writer termen is big Ken Maren, the 6'8"

Joe Cipriano, now in his second center from last year's squad.

year as basketba]i coach in Vanda], "Moose" hails from Mlwaukee,

Land, Monday greeted 18 hoopsters,
including four starters from last At forwards, the Vandals will
year's 10-16 club, as the Vandals welcome back two lettermen,
began pract]ce for the 1961-62 sea Chuck Wlute and Reg Caro]an.
son. White led Idaho scorer last year

"If," Cipriano said, "and a big and was near the top in rebounding.
if, we can find a floor leader to re- Caro]an, 6-6, who will report at the
place Dale James, the Vandals end of the football season, is a two
can look forward to an improved year ]etterman, and a valuable as-
season this winter." set on the boards.

The loss by graduation of co- In the back court, lettermen Rich
captain and floor leader James was Porter, Gary Floan, andi Lyle
a serious one. In Coach Cipriano's Parks will vie for ptarting slots.
style of offense, one man must take Porter, a starter last year will
command on the floor. Sophomore, probably retain his position.
Bill Mattis, from Coeur d'Alene did See Action
just that for the frosh last year, Both Floan and Parks saw lots
but with seven returning lettermen, of action last season and it looks
it is doubtful that a sophomore like they will see even more this
could become the floor general that year.
the Vandals will need. The Vandals wi]] be rich in soph-

Heading the list of returning let-
I
amore Ia]enb They definitely won'

TONIGHT THRU SATUPDAY
At 7 and 9

l SIILENISn
T'HEIRESS Ww„'„;;

BEATTY

—Not for Junior—

be hurting for reserves with the
icream of last year's frosh team
pushing for starting berths.

John Penney, G-G, from Spokane,
Wayne Meyer, G-7 from Sutter,
Calif., and G-8 Rodney Kamppi, a
junior college transfer from Lewis-
Clark Normal are all looking for a
shot at the center spot.

Forward prospects include, Jim
Scheel, ia starter for the frosh last
year at center. Tom Whitfield ansi
M. E. Hoss round out the list.

C4sses )Pili'e
S1IOrt MOuday

Classes will be shnrteneil Mon-
day morning for the opening of
this year's Borah Conference. Dr.
Franscisco Garcia-Am'ador, for-
mer ambassador to the United
Nations from Cuba, wdl speak.

Classes will be shortened as
follows:

First period 8 a,in. to 8:35 a.m.
Second period 8:45'n.m. to 9:20

a.m.
Third period 9:30 a.m. to 10:05

a.m.
Fourth period 10:15 a.m. to

10:50 a.m.

Op.
61
32

0

93
211

1253
5.9
672

1925
11

36.9
11-4

35-337
'147

SUNDAY —AIL NEXT WEEK

;;-;„g>@~lhljwjVZ
CHEVALIER BOYER HUCHHOLZ

Sunday —4:30—7:QQ—9:3Q

NUART
TON]GHT THRU SATURDAY

At 7 and 9
AUTMENTICI SMOCKING I

5

ifITLLH'5 fi'i se and JVnini

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY —7-9
Fine Arts Series

m~p>g;;„,', STORV!

COMPANIES SALUTE"

CARL HORN

Arg. Sports Wr'I'ter
For the first time in eleven year8, the UI]iversity of Ida-

ho Vandals will play a football game on the east coast: To-
morrow the Vandals face the Cadets of Army in what should
be It Very interesting foptball game. Atlhough Army hI]8
been picked us a certain choice to win the game, Idaho still;:

3;~/'as

some hope.
The Army squad seems this year 'ng gainst the Frosh who have

to be hay]lpered by injuries. I4Iot been running Army Plays. Army

orce this season have the Cadets only threw six Passes when they

Missing from the lineup't one 5forG
time or another were George

ft h ]f However, the Cadets completed

b k J Bl 'h t five of the six and their quarter-
back; Joe Blackgrove, the team's

f. ]d th t. Bru back Dick Eckelt was fifth in t]]e

t d nd, B b nation, having completed,31 of 53
passes for 290 yards going into last:: ''::::"

i

iaae]i'uel]hart,one of the team's lead-
week's game.

ing receivers; and John Dwyer,
potential]y the fmest guard can- . g ' y BIG REG —Grabbing a short pass, Reg Caro]an gains yardage
dislate on the squad. an mr attack, also stressed Pass for th Vandals against the 1VSU Cougars. (Stan IIu] photo.)

Despite all of these, "off and on', defense during the week. With de-

lnju les, Anny upset Penn State fensive quarterback Gary Mires
on the injured roster, Stahley willlast wee]send.
till b h th'f 'f

Idaho, who sts ds with a 1-3 hmf
"'"""' MOSOIf TOPS Vandal StatzatZCg

mark this season, had its troubles C]uarterback Mike Moso]f, who
with Washington State last week- has been hand]mg the offensive Rushing to yg yl ty nvg.-
end. The Cougars clubbed the Van ]oad for the Vanda]s lvfl] prob Mosolf 63 241 61 180 2.8

s Morris I 18dale 34-0. ably fill the gap as he did in the Mooney 30 118 5 113 3,7
Weak Line Washington State game. Jordan 22 66 5 61 2.7 Spray I 15

Mo I 14 41 10 3- 2.2 ] I'2
The brunt of the Cougar's at- Stab]ey who announced no I 12tack was ent red against the mid- changes in h]. Offense during the Marrow I 8die of the Vaftda] line, wher'e WSU wee]s, wi]l probably depend on

d Marrow 9 28 I 27 30 no y s.d.
Raine over 300 yards over the Moso]f for the Vanda]s'ffensive 22 74GVandal ard ositions. Spray 4 13 0 13 3.2

4 150
The center of the line also has halfback Dick Mooney and end

been Idaho's weakness in the Van- Reg Caro]an. Dobbins 18 31 21 10 .0
dais other two losses. Both Or- Gagnon 2 0 7 -7 -3.5 Team Statisticses. o re- Tops Team
g g d b- Mosolf conOnues to dominate pass]ng pn pc II] yds. td pct First down~ ..gon and Oregon State made sub-
stantial gains rushin a ainst thee the team statistics as top passer, Mosolf 34 15 I 151 I .450

ground gainer, and punter. The Dobbins 12 6 I 52 0,500
Coach Stahley has been prepar- veteran from Carmel, Calif. has Gagnon 5 I 0 11 0 200

ing his "leaky" defense for the gained 180 net yards and passed passing 10
Army running attack by defend- for 151 more. SCOH,g id kpat n t fg tp penalty . I

Mooney is second in ground Mosolf 2 0 0 0 12
gaining with 113 yards. The little Caro]an I 0 0 0 6 43

ICISly BirdII senior lett rman ts tops in kick Dobbins I 9 9 9 3 "b pi ys 187
returns with 11 for 156. Desmond 0 3-4 P P 3 net y~& 503

CSCt HuIIICrs carolan, .tagged for AII.Amer- average 2,6
ican honors is the'eam's top re- 214

Dr. Kenneth E. Heth E. H~erfom, P ceiver with]3 g bs for 153 yards. Caro]an 13 153 I Total 717
fessor of wildlife management, The Vandals traveling sqifnd Moo ey p Puilts 26
warns all ruffed grouse hunters to consisting of Reg Caro]an, Alex H']] 0 punt average 34.4
watch for diseased birds. A two- Klidqejs, Bill White, Bob John- J~rd~n 3 p fuiilbles —lost I 1-6
inch long parasite, common in ruf son, Tom Morris, Gene Bates, Bates p penalty —yards 16-56
fed grouse, is being found, more Dave Putman, Zeke Urko, Joe Smith p points 32
abundantly thIs year by area Cramer, Norm Westlake, Denny Nel~~~ I 6 0
grouse hunters. A]mqu]st, Mike Baumann, Denny

e mflk -white mmdwo~ Landemarls, John Siath, Bob]Ames Kick Returns no yds. avg. Idahop, Oregon 51

pointed at both ends, ]ive on]y in Jim Decko, Iiohn Nil]son, Darwin 11 156 13 5 Idaho 27, San Jose 18
oss, Don Matthews, John D

But they will migrate itlto other mond 3'dor Kulm ' 39 9.9 .. IdatW 0, Wa I . Stat 34

parta ecen burro ~mm the maet Bill Hill, T m N Ison, Ha r ll Ds-

D
'orne Rick Dobbins, Mike Moso]f

Hungerford.
' Gary Gagnon, Gary Spray, Gene

THE BELL TELEPHONE
their g™I~ed]ate]y after ki]]- manag D 'k J' "]'f '

mana'ger Dick Jurvelin, left Spo-ing to prevent Ole parasites fixlm kan
contaminating the meat of the through two driIls today in prepa-

ration for the game.
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I'Earns'S

Stretch Pants with ankles
that do not pul I out of
shape. Adjustable waist-
band and man. tailored fly
front to ensure proper fit
at hips; the key to a svelte
look! Terrific colors.

10 to 18 ~

STORE HOURS:
Daily 9I30 em. to S:30 p.m.

Except Fridays:
9:30 a.m. ta 9:00 p.m.

Sleek, light, soft glove lea-
ther boot. Designed to co-
ordinate with stretch pants.
Elasticized loop gore and
button treatment affords
snug fit. Smart, fine rib
crepe sole for longer wear.
Color —black.
Size—B width

A TIP FROM

THE ESKIMOS

KEEP WARM

IN
ORLON'rance

through win-

ter in reindeer print
jacket. Orlon acrylic
with Celacloud ace-
tate quilted to ace-
tate taffeta. Tipped
jamb trim Hand
washable beige.

'ii
p

PENNEY CHARGE CARD!USE YOUR

YOUR NENf YORIt', LIFE

REPRESENTATIVE
ON THE IDAHO CAMPUS

ROGER KANE, C.L.U.
Professional Building
Phone TUcker 340Bl

NEW YORK ] IFE IIIISURANCE COMPANY
life Insurance ~ Group inaurance ~ Annuli]ca ~ Pens]on Plans

Accident & S]ckneaa Insurance

How many more people will need telephone
service in Illinois by 1970? How many more tele-

phone buildings should be built, how much more
equipment ordered? Helping to find the right
answers (because the wrong ones could be very ex-
pensive) is the job of Carl Horn, a telephone com-

pany economist who graduated from college just last
year. His studies and estimates help inanagement
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important forecasting decisions. decisions that
will bring advanced communications to the nation.

Carl Horn of Illinois Bell Telephone Company,
and other young men like him in Bell Telephone
Companies, help make your telephone and com-
munications service the finest in the world.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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OPEN FRI., SAT. 4]'d SUN.

"BREATH OF SCANDAL"
Sophist Loren —M. Chevalier

Technic'olor

THE RAT RACE"
Tony Curtis —Debbie Reynolds

Technicolor

Extra Bonus Show Fri. E; Sat.

"THE BOY WHO STOI.E
A MILLION"—Cartoon—

AUDIAN
Pullman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"BATTLE AT BLOODY BEACH"

Show Starts at G:30 P.M
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY —7-9

"ANGEL BABY"

CORDOVA
Pullman

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

"VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM
OF THE SEA"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK
"SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS"

Big Sky
MOTOR MOVIE-PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At 7 p.m.

Rock Hudson —Kirk Douglas in

"THE LAST SUNSET"

Lana Turner-Anthony Quinn

"PORTRAIT IN BLACK"
Both in Color

SUNDAY $ BUCK NIGHT
At 6 pm.

Robert Mitchum —Eleanor Parker

"HOME FROM THE HILL"
In Color

~ II I js lti 9II Ilail llaat st ias,i
]MH jt Ip 4 lie". t sl Rd]1]ssii iII~I~ IL

8]:tI i] IYH M'aj ja "ltYI'"lf @g
Anthony Perkins —Jane Fonda

"TALL STORY"

~sue%Is

e=„~l@,
n'salt

i ~
4

Catalina Campus Meadnuarters

Dial TU 3-1201 for
Theatre Billboard

MR llAIAl.lilA
~ ~

MAN RELAXED...a man selects a hand-

some sweater as he would a companion
to share his most enjoyed moments ...
relaxing...or actively engaged in his
favorite pastime. Created by our fine
designer, John Norman, who himself
makes a study of the art in 'moments of

relaxation.'b
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